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Indo-Chinese Troops Disengagement at Ladakh LAC 

 

Defence Minister Shri Rajnath Singh announced in the Indian Parliament on 11 FEB 21 that an agreement has been 

reached at the LAC in which in the first phase, India and China will be dis-engaging at the north and south of the 

Pangong lake in a phased and verifiable manner. The PLA will be withdrawing from the north bank of Pangong lake 

to the east of finger 8 and the Indian troops will withdraw from the south bank. He also mentioned that after 48 

hours of the withdrawal, talks will start for dis-engagement from other areas too. No sooner his announcement came; 

the anti-Modi chatter box became alive again with all guns blazing. They said PM Modi misled the nation on 19 Jun 

20 when post Galwan violence he had announced that PLA was not on our land. Let us have a relook as to what PM 

had said that the Congress lead opposition parties is blaming. PM Modi was referring to the violence of 15/16 Jun 20 

at Galwan valley and in that context, whatever he 

said, is unquestionable. As on 19 Jun 20, PLA was 

not on the Indian land at Galwan. The violence 

had taken place on the “No mans’ land” at PP14 and that after the violence, both troops had withdrawn from there. 

What the RMO mentioned in the Parliament on 11 Feb 21 was in reference to the withdrawal from the Pangong area, 

the bone of contention. The PLA had transgressed from their earlier held position at finger 8 to the finger 4 area and 

the Indian side was asking them to pull-out from their…a stand calling for ‘status quo ante’. So under the agreement 

now they were vacating those territories in order to maintain status quo ante’ of April 2020. So clearly, the opposition 

chatterbox has been misleading the nation. 

May the politicians speak what they want, but the fact is that the two Armies have come out from almost the brink 

of war. If the dis-engagement is taking place under the Indian demand for ‘status quo ante’ without losing any ‘new 

piece of land’ to the PLA, it is commendable. It is noteworthy that under this agreement, the PLA will erase all 

permanent structures that they have built before and after moving-in. RMO in Rajya Sabha also clarified that the 

Chinese have been under illegal occupation of vast stretch of Indian territories since decades. In the Aksai Chin they 

occupied 38000 Sq Km in 1962, another 5180 Sq Km of PoK was illegally ceded by Pakistan to China under the so-

called China-Pakistan ‘Boundary Agreement’ signed on 2nd March, 1963. All these territories are part of Ladakh on 

which the Chinese have been having illegal occupation since 1962-63. 

There is yet another nearly 450 Sq Km of territory at the Depsang plains that the Chinese gradually occupied from 

2009 to 2013. In fact, the PLA grabbed the entire Depsang (~900 Sq Km), Daulat Beg Oldie (DBO) air strip up to the 

Raki-Nala in Apr-May 2013 and camped for over 3 weeks when they were ‘persuaded’ by the UPA govt to go back 

following series of negotiations. However, the PLA under their ‘salami slicing’ act, in which they march 2 steps forward 

and go back one, they have been holding their position in Depsang since then. As a result, half of the Depsang plains 

are under their illegal occupation since 2013 which is threatening the DBO as well as the safety of the DS-DBO 

road…the only ground-lifeline for the troops at the DBO. This loss of the Indian territory has surely been due to the 

negligence of the ITBP and the Army intelligence unable to raise red flag in time and the (UPA) govt of the day in not 

getting it vacated. The UPA govt further mislead the nation by sweeping the Chinese occupation at Depsang under 

the carpet. It was a treachery… for all that the IAF and the Indian Army had risked in May 2008 by re-activating the 

16700 ft altitude world’s highest airstrip, the Daulat Beg Oldi (DBO). This heroic in AN-32 was operationally 

challenging if not contra-indicated, due to the extreme altitude. The UPA govt had been refusing the IAF to 

operationalise the strategic DBO in the past. It was under Air Mshl Barbora as the AOC-in-C of the Western Air 

Command and Gp Capt S Chafekar as the Commanding Officer of No 48 Sqn AF; that after >40 yrs, the DBO airstrip 

was operationalised and the political hierarchy in the government informed later through proper channel. It is 
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believed that the UPA govt was very annoyed with the heroics of the IAF. The combo got the opportunity to do similar 

path-breaking operationalised of the Fukche and Nyoma Advance Landing Grounds (ALGs) within next 17 months of 

the DBO. Nation salutes them. However, all these efforts of our IAF braves were nullified by the UPA govt by letting 

the Chinese occupy it gradually from 2009 to 2013. Both the intent and the acts of the govt was highly suspect.  

The contemporary PM Manmohan Singh was clean but the govt he headed, was highly corrupt; the Raksha Mantri 

Anthony was honest but the govt’s actions in the defence of the nation were highly suspect. These showed-up on as 

many fronts…by allowing the Chinese grab our territories, by delaying the Defence Modernisation, by ignoring the 

Infrastructures development of the Border Roads. Their worst acts were…of keeping the nation in dark, not 

employing military intelligence adequately, unaware of the PLA incursions across the LAC. Did the CCP signing of 

memo with the ruling Congress Party of India in August 2008 (in getting illegal funding?) had anything to do? We 

don’t know for sure. However, the fact is that long 

after the painful events of 1962 and 1963 in which 

India had lost >43000 Sq Km of territories in Eastern 

Ladakh, the Congress led UPA Govt at centre allowed 

China to swallow another ~450 Sq Km of strategic 

Depsang Plains with no remorse at all whatsoever. This 

loss has immensely compromised the Indian defence 

of DBO, the Karakoram, the Siachen and Leh. Any 

aircraft landing or taking off at the Daulat Beg Oldi 

(DBO) will be in the direct line of PLA fire. PLA taking 

positions on vantage points along DS-DBO road will expose the military convoys to even the small-arm fires. It will be 

a huge task for the present govt to get these strategic territories vacated by the Chinese. If they have taken 7 months 

of intense negotiations, counter-deployments by the Indian Army (on the vantage points along the Kailash range) as 

well as some intense international criticism of their actions to vacate the ~8 km of Pangong, they will take ages to 

vacate ~450 Sq Km of Depsang. With an eye on occupying the DBO airstrip and the Karakoram Pass, they may even 

refuse to vacate altogether. No one should have any doubt on it.  

Having completed the dis-engagement at Pangong lake, the two 

militaries have started the negotiations for dis-engagement from the 

other areas of Ladakh. At the onset, any significant headway in the 

PLA pull-out from any area without a bargaining chip, looks extremely 

bleak and the same was revealed in the 16-hour long marathon 

meeting held between India Army and PLA on 20 Feb 21. There has to 

be an X-factor of bargaining chip with India for the PLA to pull-out esp 

from Depsang plateau. Where and how India acquires that bargaining 

chip that can compel China to pull-out from their 8-10 yrs of Depsang 

occupation, remains to be seen. However, the Indian Army Chief has 

acknowledged recently that China’s “habit of creeping power” will not 

work anymore and that he has strategies for Depsang in place. The 

Indian side must have a strong resolve to make the Chinese retreat 

from every inch of it’s territory. The ‘near one sq km’ of the area of dispute at Ghogra & Hot-Spring are of little 

consequence, important nonetheless.  

These remote parts of the Eastern Ladakh cannot be left isolated by the Indian Govt. It must be brought in to the 

main-stream inhabitation. The easiest option for the govt to bring these territories under main-stream, is to start an 
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exclusive tourism and civil inhabitation at Depsang, next to the world’s highest airfield, the Daulat Beg Oldie. 

Subsidised civilian tourist trips to DBO having specific site-seeing and adventure sports itineraries will do. A regular 

civil cum military inhabitation must start. The support services of transportation (incl Heli-lift), regenerable power 

supply, a communication network as well as the means of logistics & marketing etc have to be provided. This could 

also open an additional transit route to / from China. It must start at the earliest. The Indian Govt may also think of 

making a small but permanent High Altitude garrison with regular turn-over from Durbuk/Siachen/Leh. It should be 

feasible. In order to make this area absolutely secured, the Indian Govt (MoD and MEA) may consider leasing / 

providing a small high altitude research base to Russia / USA adjacent to the Aksai Chin. This may be an ideal location 

for the big powers for keeping an eye and gathering/sharing military intelligence of the five adjacent countries. It 

could be a very interesting strategic project offer for the USA. This single US/Russian base with some amount of own 

security, could prevent any Chinese misadventure in the future.  

Ministry of Defence has done what was expected of it. Following the Chinese attempts of incursions at several points, 

they have effectively blocked them. Following Galwan violence, they were given the befitting demo of the Indian 

muscle power too. Their attempts of bullying India at several points all along the LAC were thwarted on several 

military fronts. The PLA built-up along LAC was effectively challenged through counter-engagement along entire LAC. 

PLA tried to threaten India by opening ‘two-front’ using their stranglehold on Pakistan but Indian defence for the two 

front war remains formidable. So India has more than matched the so-called might of the PLA. Hence, on disengaging, 

India has welcomed their acts and reciprocated too… but what about Indian diplomacy against the Chinese? Could 

Indian diplomacy outperform the Chinese?  

Many experts in Foreign Affairs feel India has been lagging behind in effective diplomatic initiatives or ‘diplomatic 

counter-offensive’ that some may like to term it. There are numerous options for India to take counter-offensive 

diplomacy but it has not happened. Our MEA has not mentioned even once of re-considering the ‘one China Policy’. 

It must be made clear to the Chinese that each of their actions will be reciprocated appropriately. China must respect 

all parts of India incl Ladakh and Arunachal as its sovereign parts, ‘one India’. We also have not seen any Indian 

diplomatic initiatives towards Taiwan as well as the Tibetan govt in exile. China along with Pakistan has been indulging 

in Human Rights bogey at Jammu & Kashmir at the UNSC (one being recently in the 3rd week of Feb 21) but we have 

not witnessed India bringing-up a similar case against rampantly violated Human Rights in Xinjiang, Tibet and Hong 

Kong by China as well as those in Baluchistan and on the religious minorities by Pakistan. There is also a need to 

secure Indian borders from any future Chinese bully of a possible threat od 2 or 3 front wars in future. It may not be 

out of place to form a military alliance with all those nations who are being threatened or intimated by the PLA. 

Bhutan, Myanmar, Vietnam and Taiwan are the frontline states in it. Even Laos and Nepal may like to come on-board. 

The victims of the Chinese bully in the South China Sea too may be desirous of forming a Security/Military alliance 

through the Quad Plus group lead by USA. India, Japan and Taiwan must play a lead role in it. Have no doubt that 

the Chinese will hurt us militarily and/or diplomatically again… be it our territorial integrity in J&K, Ladakh, PoK, 

Arunachal; the Human Rights issues, the long standing NSG wall, the Indian aspirations of Security Council, Indian 

interests in Afghanistan, economic interests at Chabahar port and so on... Hence, Modi Govt must wake-up from 

its deep sleep on the plethora of diplomatic issues pertaining to the numerous Chinese threats and lack of any 

proactive stance by the Min of External Affairs headed by Dr Jaishankar. This is all sending wrong signals to our 

enemies and adversaries.   
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After the Galwan violence, Indian citizens and traders demonstrated their resolve to discard Chinese goods. Modi 

govt too inflicted some economic costs on the Chinese by cancelling various work contracts and banning numerous 

software apps. True patriot might have wished to cancel all imports from China which might not have been in the 

interest of our Post-Covid fragile Economy. The overall cost on the Chinese was just about $30 billion or so which is 

anything but hurting this $15+ trillion economy nation. Modi govt has provided a very just push to the ‘Atmnirbhar 

Bharat’ that must minimise if not totally stop the Chinese imports, that may take few years though. On the other 

hand, the recent PLA Escalation along the LAC has 

economically hurt us in plenty that made us to resort to 

Emergency Procurement of the Arms and Ammunitions. 

This is the result of the successive Indian govts 

neglecting the modernisation of the defence forces. 

Now, with ‘Atmnirbhar’ momentum, it is felt that our 

govt is heading in right direction. This must be backed-

up by simultaneous infrastructure development at our 

frontiers…be it road/rail/airstrips all along the Indian 

borders, military cantonments in the forward bases 

along the LAC, an air/sea port at the Greater Nicobar 

Island having reconnaissance and combat elements as 

shown opposite, or to monitor and control the Malacca 

Strait, so important to India. A similar small Radar & 

reconnaissance station in or around Lakshadweep in the Arabian Sea could be of vital importance. It will effectively 

monitor the air space and Sea Water as well as the safety and security of the coastal areas adjoining Goa, Mangalore, 

Cochin and Tiruvanantpuram. If aspiring to be a regional power, all these steps must be initiated now. All these steps 

are not to counter China alone; it is for the safety & security of the Indian Nation as a whole. 

After the Pangong lake dis-engagement by the PLA, some reports are 

emerging of permitting Chinese economic activities to re-start in India. 

It may be highly premature step at this stage. The Chinese must be made 

to pull-back from every inch of Indian territories and accept a 

permanent international border before any normalisation of relation 

can be thought of. Modi govt may be making a grave mistake if these 

principles are not adhered to. Chinese cannot be trusted upon. Come 

spring and summer, they may surprise us again…whether in Ladakh or 

somewhere else. Not a single penny of Indian money should go to China 

through economic liberalisation that can bleed us in future again. 

Similarly, Chinese FDIs as reported, may not be desirable at this stage.  

Coming back to the present stand-off with the Chinese, the clash at Galwan was a clear set-back to the Chinese design 

of Salami-Slicing in Ladakh. Although after the clash they made a hasty retreat from PP14, 15 as well as Gogra & Hot 

Spring areas, they were back in larger force with the later escalation. On the hindsight, it appears that the PLA had a 

very clear intent of encroaching in to our territories essentially for controlling the DS-DBO road… firstly to cut-off the 

life-line to the DBO airstrip and secondly, to threaten both Siachen Glacier through Murgo-Saser-Sasoma, and also 

supplementing any Pangong-Durbuk axis of encroachment in their future advance. That intent of the PLA got a severe 

blow after the Indian troops mobilisation following Galwan violence. The entire LAC was activated by deploying 

enough forces to thwart any further PLA misadventure. Chinese got a clear message that Modi Govt will not put any 

of their further intrusion under carpet…unlike what UPA had done.  
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Deplorable Indian Diplomacy against China : Then and Now 

 

[The author of this article is no diplomat, no statesman, no person of repute but all the same, he is an Indian national pained at the current 

state of affairs that India finds itself against China. The aim of this article is not to denigrate the Indian ministry of foreign affairs but try to 

recount our strength and weakness, making the voice of the one-fifth of the global population unheard at most] 

 

There were years when the Chanakya Neeti was considered as the ‘Principles of Diplomatic Supremacy’ in the ancient 

times but not anymore. India after its independence had been following the delusional diplomatic principles of Nehru 

on two fronts…firstly trying to steer away from the bipolar world of USSR or USA dominance to the Non-Alignment 

and secondly staying amidst the developing nations as a block without any transformative policies. The result is 

before us. India has hardly had any audible voice on the international fora for major period of its existence. The Non-

Aligned group has vanished in thin air. Warsaw nations have disintegrated. NATO too is losing its intensity. Russia has 

been cut to its size. Among all these uncertainties, only one nation is rapidly emerging at the horizon…China. This 

erstwhile poor nation has become an economic power. Its military might is fast transforming to challenge the 

American Supremacy and the world at large. Its money power is extending its clouts among hundred-odd nations in 

almost all continents. Some nations have already succumbed to the Chinese debt-trap and more are heading towards 

it. Many past champions of democracy & Human Rights are increasingly finding their voices becoming more and more 

feeble against the worst violator, the Chinese. Fewer States have courage to raise voice against the Chinese bully 

whose recent bio warfare agent Corona virus has decimated the human lives and the global economy. In short, money 

has become the today’s might. China gave a damn to its criticism and expansionist designs. Its hegemony has been 

increasing on exponential basis.  

Post-independence amidst the cold war, Nehru failed to adapt to the new bipolar world order. His repeated mistakes 

started showing on his dealings on Kashmir and he also grossly underestimated the threats emanating from the next 

door, China. Immediately after Chinese independence, there was a scope for Nehru to formalise a permanent Indo-

Tibetan/Chinese International border but we missed out. His Lopsided vision forfeited India of the permanent UNSC 

seat… first in 1950 proposed by the USSR and later in 1955 by the USA. Nehru turned down the offer with his then 

famous words “Not at the cost of my friend China”. Little he knew that the same ‘friend China’ will back-stab the 

Indian nation in the coming years. The much fancied Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) in the post-colonial era were of 

little consequence as India found itself standing alone, unprepared and unmindful of the Chinese designs of 1959 

onwards. Nehru’s reluctance to invest in upgrading the military power saw the nation helpless… first in 1959 when 

Tibet was annexed by China and his feeble sympathy for Tibet culminating in to 1962 Chinese aggression. The much 

fancied “Panchsheel accord” cherished by Nehru, were conveniently thrown to the winds by an apparently weaker 

Chinese of those years. Even then, no major shift in the foreign policy were made. Only the military was strengthened 

to a ‘million strong force’ but the NAM rhetoric continued in which the cause of Vietnam and Palestine further 

angered the Americans and the Europe. The other fancied idea of Nehru of trying to be the champion of the cause 

of the Developing nations, too led India nowhere.  

Was it Nehru alone in these Diplomatic follies? Not really. He was heading the ministry of foreign affairs, having top 

level diplomats but unable to convince the minister with any better viable options… and we faced its consequences 

in 1962. He alone cannot be held accountable for the reversals. The next full time PM Shastri did well to appoint a 

full time foreign minister for the first time but the policy-inertia of the past decades continued. The busy looking 

Ministry of External Affairs had hardly any idea of transforming Indian policies. Thanks to the Pakistani atrocities on 
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Bangladeshi citizen that Indira Gandhi made the first policy shift in signing a 20 yr accord with USSR in August 1971 

of “Peace, friendship and cooperation” to safeguard the northern border from any Chinese misadventure. The 

contemporary foreign minister Swaran Singh must be complimented for the same. That single accord provided India 

the requisite strength to conclusively alter the course of Dec 71 war against Pakistan, liberating Bangladesh. It also 

brought India in to the eyes of the world as emerging regional power but the subsequent policy paralysis failed to 

propel the nation as worthy of any consequence. We hardly existed for the rest of the world.  

After the disintegration of the USSR in 1991, India was left to fend for itself. Amidst the immense economic hardship, 

India was seen by the US and Europe sitting in the Soviet bloc since 80s, unworthy of attention. It made the Indian 

diplomacy look trivial. However, the turnaround came up with the economic liberalisation of 1991 and for the very 

first time, licence raj of decades were partly done away and the huge Indian market was opened up. It attracted the 

world economic powers and economic revival of India started. With it also came the foreign investments and 

technological innovations. Indigenous R&D and manufacturing looked-up. Foreign currency reserve started growing. 

Some diplomatic turn also started taking shape on the Indo-China relations. The frosty relations started melting 

slowly in the 1990s through various agreements of “Peace and Tranquillity” but the basic question of the border 

dispute remained unaddressed. This suited the Chinese to transgress into any Indian territories terming it ‘disputed’ 

and throwing the agreements to the winds. Their unilateral disregard to the bilateral agreements have become a 

habitual tool for “Salami Slicing” esp after their economic revival and military modernisation. The Chinese have been 

helping Pakistan in running their anti-India campaigns and also help the Maoist insurgents in the North-east states 

to weaken us. All these traditionally kept India pre-occupied on both fronts as well as internally, unable to challenge 

the Chinese in any way. 

In the UPA era of 2004-14, Indian diplomacy had some very credible works by engaging with USA for the 123 nuclear 

Agreement signed on 18 Aug 2008 and also signing India-specific safeguards agreement with the IAEA on 02 Feb 

2009. Manmohan Singh Govt with Pranab Mukherji as his foreign minister must be complimented for the same. 

However, the same combination of PM Manmohan Singh and his three foreign ministers in succession also saw 

diplomatic failure in handling Nepal that slowly drifted away to the Chinese fold. Even Modi govt could not rectify it 

with his ‘neighbour first’ policies. Nepal continues drifting away, firmly getting in to the Chinese lap. 

With Modi govt assuming power in 2014, a new chapter started in the Indian diplomacy with ‘neighbour first’ and 

‘look east’ policies. India acquired new identity at the numerous international fora, be it ASEAN, SCO, BRICS, G-7/8 

or G-20. Indian diplomacy under Modi also did well to garner closure ties with Europe, Israel and many of the Islamic 

States too…something eluding for decades. It is only during this period when Indian voice and sensitivities at various 

platforms were taken care of…be it at the UN or other international fora. The world witnessed some fine forays of 

Indian diplomacy by evacuating Indian nationals and other 

civilians at risk from the war-torn and disaster-hit nations. 

Every NRIs and PIOs must have thoroughly cherished the 

golden period of 2014-2019 when any type of assistance in 

India or by the embassies abroad, was just a ‘twitter post’ away 

under (late) Mrs Sushma Swaraj who later rightly acquired the 

nick-name of ‘Mother India’.  

Modi govt was diplomatically well off in their initial 5 yrs in 

dealing with the Chinese …by boosting bilateral economic ties for mutual benefits although with trade imbalance 

that could have been dealt with. The informal “Wuhan Spirit and Chennai Connect” was doing fine to resolve other 

standing bilateral issues. Year 2019 is historical in a sense for the Indian Diplomacy when one of its own stalwart 

diplomat, Dr Jaishankar took over the MEA as Minister of the External Affairs. There was clear euphoria and high 
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expectations from him. All looked rosy till Pangong encroachment came to light and the Galwan incident took place 

on 15/16 Jun 2020. Till that time Modi govt was somewhat convinced that the Ladakh-Standoff too will be resolved 

amicably just like Doklam standoff of 2017 or Naku-La of 2019. BUT…, that was not to be. Indian diplomacy under 

Modi somewhere seriously erred in its calculations on China which cannot be trusted upon. It is also a fact that Modi 

govt could not overcome the hurdles created by China either in seeking actions against the terrorists in Pakistan, of 

Indian aspirations of joining NSG and UNSC as permanent member. The Chinese diplomatic might on these issues are 

evident. 

China is rampantly using its economic might to buy-out nations by making them fall into their debt trap. Today nearly 

half a dozen of the nations all over the world are already under heavy Chinese debt, unable to repay and over 100-

odd of them are needing more Chinese ‘easy-looking investments’ which compel them to favour the Chinese at 

various international fora. This is the reason that not enough nations dared to speak or to initiate transparent 

investigation against the ‘Wuhan Virus’ pandemic that in all likelihood came out from their ‘Wuhan Bio Warfare Lab’. 

This ‘debt-diplomacy’ is also the possible reason why China, the worst violator of Human Rights, has been re-elected 

to the Human Rights panel of the United Nations as late as in 2020.  

It is high time that India, the largest democracy in the world, creates a Parliamentary panel of Foreign Affairs which 

can take-up all issues of ‘Democratic and Human Rights’ for any violations around the world for discussion in our 

parliament and pass resolutions as when required. This proposal must be put-up by the MEA to the Cabinet 

Committee and the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs at the earliest. The Indian diplomacy could gain a lot of voice 

with it. India has surely been lagging in Diplomatic countermeasures while dealing with China esp in the aftermath 

of the military escalation in eastern Ladakh. The half-hearted diplomatic actions are difficult to justify. While China 

misses no opportunity to name and shame India or even warn India of severe consequences of our countermeasures, 

India has not taken enough credible Diplomatic retaliatory steps that were expected of it. Finally, we must formalise 

a permanent international border with mutual discussions and deliberations. However, if China continues to evade 

settling it, a unilateral border delineation based on authentic official document must be drawn and passed by our 

parliament. A copy of it should be handed over to the Chinese to honour in future with an advisory that any violation 

of it could have serious consequences. 

There is saying that Diplomacy is never Offensive but in the modern times, there are many exceptions to the age-old 

traditions. Many of us feel India has been lagging behind while dealing with China. There are plethora of issues that 

need to be dealt with firm diplomacy. Some of these 

steps are enumerated in the box opposite. When China 

disregards Indian sovereignty along the LAC at will, 

what stops us from reviewing, if not discarding the ‘One 

China Policy’ esp after the present standoff at Ladakh? 

Following many of the past dealings with Taiwan, why 

India is shying away from recognising the tiny nation? 

There are several such questions in the mind of our 

nationals. It is also felt that the Chinese will not like 

these Indian counter actions but that is where the 

Diplomats prevail upon, by handling it skilfully yet 

firmly.   

The above description amply highlights the successes 

and failures of the Indian Diplomacy against the 

Chinese since independence. There is no doubt that our 

Diplomatic Countermeasures expected against China 

 Denounce ‘One China’ Policy unless China reciprocates. 

 Recognise Taiwan and establish full diplomatic ties 

 Engage with Tibetan Govt in exile and explore getting them 
‘Recognised’ by the like-minded nations. 

 Drag China to answer Human Rights violations against 
Uyghurs, Tibetans and Hong Kong at all possible fora.  

 Pass resolution in Indian Parliament declaring China an illegal 
occupant of Tibet and according them ‘Right to Freedom’. 

 Pass a resolution in Parl to liberate all occupied parts of India 
and formulate the international border preferably bilaterally.  

 Declare the South China Sea as international Maritime waters. 

 Take lead in forming a Security Alliance of Quad Group, extend 
the membership to the other regional players like Taiwan, 
Vietnam, Cambodia, Philippines, Indonesia and Malaysia. 

 Explore forming a military alliance block of India, Taiwan, 
Japan, Vietnam, Laos, Myanmar, Bhutan and Nepal (if 
possible), to counter any external aggression. 
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Diplomacy has had some very credible achievements in the past, in the patches though. However, in the views of the 

author, many of the Diplomatic dealings against the Chinese seem to be far from satisfactory esp those in the 

aftermath of Galwan violence. It was hoped that the combination of a seasoned diplomat like Dr Jaishankar as EAM 

and a fearless Modi as PM would rectify the mistakes of the past decades. Clearly it may be too much to expect all 

these to happen in few years. Any strong measure against the dragon could annoy them but that is their problem. 

How long should India bother for the sensitivities of the Chinese while they themselves care little for the Indian. It 

may be time to take the bull by the horn. Indian Diplomacy has to gain strength and supremacy to make the Indian 

views count on the world stage.  
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Is Indian Govt handling the Pakistan Terror Issues skilfully? 

 

Today Pakistan largely stands in isolation on the world platform for its own deeds. It is largely regarded as a terror 

sponsoring State by most, if not all (baring of course, the radical Islamic nations). Some credit also goes to the Modi 

govt (1.0) and some to Pakistan’s absurd acts. Modi govt’s credit is in highlighting and projecting Pakistan as a terror-

sponsoring state that no longer could be tolerated by India. Pakistan has been carrying out terrorist activities in India 

since late 80s but it is only since 2016 Uri attack that India has retaliated openly and firmly against the Jihadists, 

keeping the world opinion in own favour. This had never happened earlier incl those after 26/11 as well as the attacks 

on Indian Parliament.  

Pakistan’s own wrong doing has made it become a ‘Terror Breeding 

Ground’ duly admitted by none other than its PM himself when 

Imran Khan acknowledged before US President Donald Trump 

during his visit to USA on 24 July 2019 that Pakistan had 30,000-

40,000 terrorist on its ground belonging to 40 Jihadist tanzeems. 

Pakistan has been trying to play victim card of jihadi violence but it 

does not explain why its ISI is breeding Jihadi Tanzeems at dozens of 

Terror Training camps at Bahawalpur, Balakot and elsewhere?  

Today, any terrorist activity taking place anywhere in the world, has 

some or other thread links leading to Pakistan. As late as Dec 20 / 

Jan 21, the terrorists attack in France has links to Pakistan. Hence, 

very rightly, Pakistan is on the FATF radar for quite some time owing 

to diverting the part of international funds/loans/aids towards financing of their Jihadists / terrorists. One wonders 

if being listed under FATF is enough for the Pakis. In spite of the FATF ban, their alternative sources of funding 

continue…that include money from the Opium market, Jihadist controlled oil fields, international Zakat from various 

Islamic nations, state ISI supported printing of the counterfeit fake currencies and so on. It is still fresh in our 

memories that ISI-printed FICN were perfected over years, to look as real as 

Indian currencies before Modi govt demonetised it. It is so puzzling why 

terror espousing nations like Pakistan, Iran, Saudi, Palestine, Yemen in this 

region with enough terror links, are not dragged in to the UNSC for being 

labelled as a Terrorist States. India being the worst victim of Pak based 

terror groups, has moral obligation to prepare the case at least against 

Pakistan. It is beyond logic why India is not working on these lines?  

It must be realised that the Jihadists will do anything to evade US and UN 

sanctions. The moment any Jihadi group is banned for their overt terror 

acts, they change their names to evade sanctions and continue operating 

with impunity. The 26/11 mastermind Hafeez Sayeed led LeT being banned by the UN, had earlier changed its name 

to JuD and recently to evade FATF sanction, they have renamed it to ‘The Resistance Front’ (TRF). Similarly, Jaish-e-

Mohammad (JeM) operates under a new name, Tehreek-ul-Furqan; Fazlur Rehman headed Harkat-ul-Mujahideen, a 

U.N.-designated terror group rebranded itself as Harkat-ul-Ansar…and it continues for most if not all UN proscribed 

terror groups in Pakistan. It is another deplorable act of Islam that all their 73 sects have Jihadi Tanzeems of their 

own, legalised by their faith. 
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Calling for terror attacks in India by the various Jihadi outfits in Pakistan is nothing new. It has become so routine that 

International communities as well as India itself has got used to it. Such calls in 

public are made by most of the UN proscribed terrorists and their groups in 

Pakistan. It has become so bad that even Pakistani PM Imran Khan gave a call 

for Jihadi terror attacks in India on 04 Oct 2019. The threat was issued in public 

domain, yet no action has been initiated against him. The Indian MEA 

spokesperson seemed to be at comfort by only saying ‘it was not normal 

behaviour, unbecoming of office he held’. Such meek action by the Indian govt 

is highly inappropriate.  

India must realise that it has to fight for own safety. Pakistan has several Jihadi 

organisations most of which consider India as their target. What have various Indian govts done to ban them? Even 

USA and UNSC have banned more than a dozen of Islamic terrorist organisations but how many of the foreign groups 

have been banned by Indian Parliament? None. How can we expecting USA and/or UNSC to fight for us, to declare 

Pakistan as a terror sponsoring state, without Indian Parliament having done so? How could we expect others to do 

The numerous reasons for UN designating Pak a Terror State:- 

 

1. Pak encouraging & supporting terrorist attacks against France, EU states.  

2. EU writing Pak to act against perpetrators of 26/11. 

3. Pak on FATF grey list ~2 yrs for terror funding, Likely to go on black list. 

4. Pak Min Fawad statement in Parliament of carrying out terror attacks in Pulwama. What about 

Parliament, Pathankot, Uri, Mumbai trains and dozens more since 80s? 

5. Pak harbouring 146 UN proscribed terrorists incl Hafiz Sayeed, Zaki-ur-Rehman Lakhvi, Masood Azhar 

(JeM) and the Haqqanis, apart from Dawood. 

6. Biased Pak Judiciary. Police hands-in-gloves with terrorists, don’t collect credible evidence. Hence, Omar 

Saeed+3 killers of US Journo Daniel Pearl freed by Paki SC. 

7. Jailing of some UN proscribed terrorist is an eye-wash for Pak Judiciary. They invariably walk free after 

sometime of house arrest (in Pak State Guest Houses). 

8. Banning of a terrorist organisation in Pak invariably leads to changing of its name. 

9. Imran acknowledging before US Presidents of having 40K terrorists in Pak and world should demand Audit 

of those (+Afgh returned) terrorists. 

10. Several Afgh & US intelligence reports confirm Pak support & link to terrorists. 

11. Open threat of terror acts against India by >dozens of Pak terrorist groups. 

12. Pak PM Imran Khan gives a call on 04 Oct 19 for Jihad against India. 

13. Most killed terrorists in India, having Pak links. 

14. Pak sent terrorists to fight for Azharbaijan against Armenia.  

15. Pak Army backed terrorists are waiting at Launch pads along LoC to infiltrate 

16. Pak terrorists operating in Afghan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Myanmar. 

17. Terror activities anywhere in world have some or other links to Pak.  

18. Pakistan ISI protected the most wanted terrorist Osama-bin-Laden at Abbottabad, fooling the world. 

19. Dozens of Terrorist training camps in Pak at Bahawalpur, Balakot & elsewhere. 

20. Tracking of the repeated weapon delivery to terrorists thru’ Drones. 

21. Pak Army re-commissioning of its terror camp at Balakot. 

22. Pakistan govt helped collection of funds from civilians for the terrorist groups. 
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our job? In fact, Indian govt has denied some of the private member’s bills by not supporting it in our own parliament 

to declare Pakistan a ‘terror state’. These are very unfortunate esp for Modi Govt who claims zero tolerance against 

terror. We know there could be some minor financial losses to our traders after their designation of “Terrorist State’ 

but that should be acceptable in the larger interest of the ‘Indian Safety and Security’ that the jihadi nation is trying 

to infringe upon.  

Time has come when Indian govt must prepare a comprehensive dossier against Pakistan…on their numerous 

evidence-based terror-related activities as mentioned in the text box above. More evidence available with the 

intelligence agencies of India or our friendly nations like Afghanistan, Bangladesh, USA, France and so on, may be 

added. Some other nations in our neighbourhood affected by Pakistan based terrorists such as Afghanistan and 

Bangladesh may also be persuaded to compile separate dossiers unequivocally linking the ‘Pak sponsoring’ of the 

terrorist acts. We have reasons to believe that they will be more than willing to do so. 

Copies of these dossier must be presented to the respective parliaments to bring-in appropriate Bills to declare 

Pakistan a ‘Terrorist or Terror Sponsoring State’. Even if the others (like Afghanistan and Bangladesh) are unwilling 

for Islamic reasons, India should go ahead with it. Copies of these dossiers must be circulated to the FATF for black-

listing Pakistan and also to the UNSC to declare them a ‘Terrorist State’. It will be a laudable act of our diplomacy if 

Afghanistan and Bangladesh could also be persuaded to approach the UNSC with their own dossiers on Pakistan. Of 

course, China may apply ‘Veto’ in the initial attempts, but effort must continue in our national interest.  

Today the world is suffering under the terrorism and all major states-holders at the UN will surely like to support the 

Indian cause. Terrorist organisations in Pakistan were made to get the French Embassy closed after the French actions 

against terror on their territories. Pakistani ISI protected the world’s most wanted terrorist Osama bin-laden hiding 

in Pakistan itself. Today, 146-odd UN proscribed terrorists are roaming freely in the streets of Pakistan and publicly 

issuing terror threats to India. How long can China save Pakistan? Indian state must put all its acts together against 

Pakistan. We must not get distracted by their recent offer of ‘cease-fire’ or talks. Pakistan is like a scorpion that is 

bound to sting us as and when it finds an opportunity. Hence, it is in Indian interest that Pakistan is branded as 

‘Terrorist State’ or as “Terror Sponsor” by first the Indian Parliament followed by the UNSC. 
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The US Eyeballs of Bigotry 

 

 

 

United States of America which has traditionally been the champion of democracy in the world, has suffered some of 

the worst reversals in the last few months. Today, it stands isolated in the world as the “Divided States of America” as 

elaborated in the previous issue of this magazine (The Counterviews, Issue 3:03, page-19). Gross abuse of the Human 

Rights and a hate filled polity has become their identities. It is not a matter of concern only for the USA but all 

democracies in the world. In the recent few years, the political tolerance of the adversaries during elections in the 

democracies all around the world have increasingly been at high premium. Be it 

the oldest or the largest democracies of the world or the others. There have been 

post electoral turmoil in many nations. Among all these, India stands as an 

icon…that despite the bickering during election campaigns, seldom any political 

party resorted to political hate and bigotry that Democrat Party of USA indulged 

after 2016 election. President Donald Trump has been a ‘hate figure’ for Nancy 

Pelosi, Speaker of the United States House of Representatives led by the 

Democrats. She indulged in rampant Bigotry right from the day Trump assumed 

his office…whether in his first year, second year, third year and the fourth…leaving 

no stone unturned to dent his image and reputation, through series of allegations, 

investigations and impeachment trials.  

There is no doubt that President Donald Trump and his supporters had a feel that ‘electoral theft and fraud’ had been 

committed against him through numerous bogus votes. There were postal ballots cast in the names of dead people 

which is nothing but electoral fraud under a democracy. It was evident that Trump lost due to the postal ballots 

whether genuine or bogus. No one knows the exact number of such bogus votes but unofficial sources confirmed that 

such bogus-voting did take place. Its number could have been anything…one or one million. Hence, no one can say 

whether it could have altered the electoral outcome in any of the States. Any mature democratic electoral institution 

would have taken some pains to investigate the alleged fraud but USA constitutional bodies just did not consider it 

appropriate. No sane person on the Earth can have an iota of doubt that it was no other than President Trump behind 

the 06 Jan incident at the Capitol Hill. Whether his involvement amounted to “incitement of insurrection”, only a 

detailed investigation can confirm. However, it was for sure that it was the anger of a possible ‘electoral fraud’ that 

drove Trump supporters to disrupt proceedings in the house of representative. Till now, no Electoral Authorities of the 

USA could explain as to how the postal ballots continued pouring-in even after the Nov 3 election had drawn to a close. 

It was in public domain that till late night on 03 Nov, Donald Trump had significant lead over his rival Joe Biden but as 

the postal (mailed-in) ballots continued coming for many days beyond, Donal Trump continued losing his lead and 

finally lost. It could be possible that Biden supporters preferred to vote through mail but there seems to be more to 

the story than the eyes could see. A matured democracy like USA was expected to do better. Any sense of electoral 

frauds, whatsoever remote the chances be, necessitate a close scrutiny and some sorts of preliminary investigation. 

This basic principle of democracy was ignored in the 2020 US Election. Donal Trump continued running from pillar to 

post, up to the highest court; but all agencies wanted him to present credible evidence which clearly was the 

responsibility of the State agencies. None of the courts he appealed, directed the investigating agencies to undertake 

even a preliminary fact-finding in to the allegations. Even if there was one case of dead-man’s ballot, it needed a 
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credible investigation but that did not happen. In a bitterly fought US election 2020, when a prospective candidate 

getting more votes than any of the previously elected Presidents, lost under the circumstances mentioned above, the 

trouble was very much on the cards.  

Nancy Pelosi made it amply obvious that she was doing a witch hunt against Trump…and why not? The last two election 

campaigns in US have witnessed a new low in the tones and tenor of their campaigns. There were character 

assassinations, personal attacks, polarisation of the race & religions…in 2016 Trump vs Hilary and recently Trump vs 

Biden/Kamala Harris. These types of attacks have become some sort of new norms in several of the democracies… 

large or small, old or new, advanced or developing, in the entire length and breadth of the globe. The last few elections 

around the world have plunged many of the democracies in to anarchy…whether USA, Venezuela, Belarus, Kirgizstan 

or the others. 

Coming back to US election 2020, stakes were very high. Pre-Covid pandemic pre-poll assessment predicted a land-

slide win and re-election of President Donald Trump…by huge margins. However, two events seem to have significantly 

changed it…firstly the Corona pandemic and secondly the ‘Black Lives matter (BLM) movement. In the Covid19 

pandemic, seldom a democracy could stand firm on the expectations of its citizen and USA was no exception. Trump’s 

rivals exploited the situation fully to sell the anti-establishment sentiments. Undoubtedly US handling of the pandemic 

was anything but scientific or structured. The most powerful nation in the world was expected to handle it much 

better. The number of fatalities were exceptionally high, rather the highest in the world. This was bound to call for a 

just criticism and the opponent Democrat exploited it fully well. This action may be considered perfectly just on the 

principles of electoral politics.  

The second issue that spread like wild fire in the USA was the George Floyd killing. What was apparently a purely law 

& order issue of Federal Police and their uses of excessive force against an alleged criminal of fake currency and drug 

peddling, acquired a huge racial proportion. It was exploited to the fullest by the anti-Trump forces…be it his political 

rivals (Democrats), African Americans, the radical Muslims or the other illegal migrants. They all saw an opportunity 

to take revenge against Trump’s policies against them. The protesters were apparently helped by the Democrats to 

take law in their own hands. They burnt public properties, targeted ‘White-owned’ business and the commercial 

installations by ransacking and looting them. They also attacked isolated White men and women creating a ‘Social Rift’ 

among them. These acts also induced some isolated retaliatory violence by the Whites in self-defence. However, the 

Democrats conveniently labelled them as ‘White Supremacists’ supporting Trump. The Democrat-run States seemed 

to be fuelling the fire…by keeping it alive for months…by consciously aiding and abetting the protests… somewhere 

peaceful but at many places the violent ones. Democrat politicians ran a racial and leftist propaganda as if Trump was 

against the ‘Blacks’ of America and some of the US media houses too played a significant role in it. Biden/Kamala Harris 

led Democrats visited the homes and localities of every black victim to raise the passion. Thanks to Joe Biden/Kamala 

Harris that the division in the American Society was complete, on the racial lines. It was now ‘a Divided States of 

America’ (The Counterviews, Issue 3:02, pp-19). 

In the hindsight now, what was expected to be a land-slide victory for Trump in the beginning of the election year, the 

divisive BLM campaigns turned it 180 deg reverse…at least from the perception point of views. Thanks to the BLM 

movement, a weak and feeble looking ‘Sleepy Biden’ (as Trump called him), having huge sacks of baggage on his 

back…of inefficiency, corruptions (both self & son) …was made to look larger than life. Numerous American voters 

were aware that the role of Democrats headed by Biden/Kamala Harris during the BLM movement were of inciting 

hate, passion against White Police (and trump) almost amounted to treachery against the nation. He stood on a very 

shaky ground, yet no one spoke of implicating or even investigating him. Trump’s advisors possibly missed out on this 

happening, of instituting an investigation that could have had huge consequences against Biden/Kamala. Barak 

Obama, the former president having reasonable clout among the Americans had to come to Biden’s rescue, publicly 
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campaigning for him. They pooled the black religious heads of US to appeal for black votes. What was purely an 

American ‘law & order’ aberration of Floyd mishandling, was exploited to become a global issue of Trump’s America. 

All adversaries of Trump contributed to it…both within and outside USA.  

The ‘Pandemic Force’ of the Democrats made it look as if all Americans were going to die of Covid19. So, the writing 

was on the wall…that numerous anti-Trump forces were manipulating and exploiting all means to unseat Trump from 

his chair… democratic or undemocratic, peaceful or violent, legitimate of illegitimate. US intelligence agencies are one 

of the best in the world and must have forewarned the President of some sort of conspiracies hatching up against him. 

This could be one reason why Trump had earlier made some statements of whether or not to accept the results of the 

elections. The electoral fire in US was burning its social fabric somewhere, covertly, concealed from the public views 

which showed-up on 06 Jan at the Capitol Hill.  

All these happening in no way intend to exonerate Tump of his role in inciting the public anger. He was directly or 

indirectly responsible for it, whether as an act of omission or commission. But what about Nancy Pelosi and her hate 

against Trump? It is believed that she was responsible for the suspension of social media accounts of Trump. It was 

her personal hate and bigotry that some of the evidence for Trump’s impeachment were fabricated on her instructions. 

She almost forced her will on the President-elect Biden to impeach Trump once again. In her rage of bigotry, she left 

no stone unturned. Of course, the Democrats could not gather enough votes to impeach Trump in their current effort 

but it can be reasonably believed that Nancy Pelosi will not back down. Her hate for Republicans and Trump in 

particular, is so deep rooted that she will use all resources at her hands to start another probe, another case, another 

allegation, other means to vent her ire…to show Trump in a poor light. Nancy Pelosi will like to ensure through 

whatever means…that Donald trump is censored by the court of law or the govt of the day… denying him from running 

for the presidency again in 2024. The ‘Eyeballs of Bigotry’ in US is wide open for the world to see. It is so unfortunate 

though.    
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Co_Win App : The Covid Vaccination Wait is Finally over 

 

The Govt of India had announced in January 2021 itself that the 2nd phase of the Covid-vaccination for the senior citizen 

will start immediately after the Corona Warriors. They also announced that the vaccination will be strictly through 

their registration through the Govt made Cowin App. Ever since then, the near 30 Cr of the elderly population have 

been eagerly waiting for the Cowin App to be launched. Mobile ‘Play store’ was quickly getting the fake apps with 

similar name and/or meaning. The dis-information groups were spreading 

several rounds. Even recently when the govt announced that the senior 

citizen will be vaccinated from 01 Mar 21, several groups have been 

keenly waiting for the App to be launched. It was only on 24/25 Feb that 

the govt announced that the App will be available on 28 Feb or 01 Mar, 

the onlookers have been in the dilemma till about 10 AM in the morning 

when really a new small blue button became visible on a big Cowin page 

with an option “Register Yourself”, the wait was finally over. The 

registration process was reasonably simple and user friendly. But the 

complexities became visible soon. 

To schedule an appointment, one had to login again with a new OTP. But 

the real problem was yet to be faced. I living in Pai layout, Mahadevpura 

under pincode 560016 did not find it among the options...neither in Bangalore East not in Bangalore North. So, I took 

a chance of scheduling under Bangalore North. On the left of the page, vaccination centre names were given which 

had to be chosen. The most of them were mostly unheard of. C V Raman Hospital just 5 km away, showed no 

appointment available in this or the next weeks and 

same was the case with Abhayhasth and Chinmaya 

Hospitals. Actually scanning the availability one by one 

among the options, I had to spend many minutes and 

after every 2 minutes or so, I had to log in again. All the 

optional centres were showing no availability. After 

continued search, Bowring Hosp, bit far from our place 

though, showed availability for 01 Mar 21. Subsequent 

dates or weeks were not configured as yet and showed 

no availability. Hence, I booked and went to the 

hospital. 

In the Bowring hospital, the display for vaccination centre was not marked and I had to ask may people to reach. Once 

there, I got a shock when they said that the Cowin portal was non-approachable. I showed them the confirmed 

schedule and requested them not to send us back. They obliged but requested us to wait till an ‘Emergency Med Expert 

and an Anaesthetist’ came to handle emergencies if any. We agreed and in half an hour or so, myself and my wife 

could get the vaccination done. The vaccination staff were very cordial and supportive.  

Any new program involving such huge number of individuals and numerous vaccination centres of India, will surely 

have teething problems and we are sure, the same will be resolved. The Cowin software could be made a bit more 

user-friendly in the coming days. In my case, since my details could not be entered in the Cowin App, I do not have a 

vaccination certificate. Ministry of health may kindly look in to these smaller issue. I compliment the govt to initiating 

the mass vaccination drive which is huge, unprecedented in the history of India. 
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Science and Technologies 

 

Three Guests arrive at the Red Planet 

 

 Ventures to Mars was first started by USSR way back in 1060 followed by USA in the year 1964. The initial success 

rates of the various programs had a poor success rate. The initial programs of both cold-

war competitors were the ‘Fly by’ missions which later incorporated Orbiters and 

Landers. The first successful landing was USSR’s Mars-3 with soft landing. However, the 

contact with the lander was lost after 104 seconds. Thereafter, the efforts continued 

and USA achieved significant mission success in their Orbital and Surface explorations. 

Advancements in the Technologies in the recent decades have improved the success 

rates of the Mars Missions. India was the first to taste success in its first Mars mission 

itself when it sent the ‘Mangalyaan’. Launched on 05 Nov 2013, the spacecraft was injected in to the Mars Trajectory 

on 30 Nov 2013 following a series of orbit-raising manoeuvres. The craft reached the Red Planet and was successfully 

inserted in to the Martian Orbit on 23 Sep 2014. It has been operational thereafter. 

Mars Missions are typically undertaken when the 

Red Planet is closest to the Earth at its perihelion. 

This happens every 26 months with varying 

interplanetary distance though. India utilised the 

period in 2014 (57.4 million miles away) when the 

distance was not so short as that of Oct 2020 38.8 

million miles). It took ISRO mission of near 8+ 

months of travelling time against 6+ months in 

2020-21. Statistics reveal that overall, less than 

half of the Mars missions have been successful. 

USSR had worst records esp in their initial ventures. Of the several missions, the landings on 

Martian surface have been far and few. The main reason being the absence of a fool-proof 

automated AI-assisted sensing and control of the entry and descent through a thinner 

Martian atmosphere. 

February 2020 saw a number of guests arriving at the red planet, The Mars. On Feb 9, the 

UAE’s tiny spacecraft ‘Hope’, with the Chinese Tianwen-1 following up the next day, Feb 10. 

Both were inserted successfully to the Martian Orbits. A week later, on Feb 18, the NASA 

spacecraft ‘Perseverance’ too arrived in close succession. All these spacecraft were launched 

during the Martian proximity window of July 2020.  

The UAE effort in launching their spacecraft ‘Hope’ is laudable. They will be celebrating their 

effort of Martian Orbital Insertion of their spacecraft ‘Hope’ on their 50th year of the 

foundation. Their spacecraft was built by the team of own scientists with technical support 

from Berkley (USA). The spacecraft was launched by Japan’s Mitsubishi rocket H-IIA from their 

island Tanegashima on 20 Jul 2020. It is more so for the national pride than any abject scientific achievement. There 

Missions to Mars 

Period USSR / Russia USA Others 
 Launches Success Launches Success Launches Success 

1960-70 8 0 4 3   
1971-80 7 5 4 3   
1981-90 2 1 1 1   
1991-2K 1 0 5 2 Japan 1 0 

2001-10 0 0 6 6 ESA 3 2 

2011-20 2 1 4 4 China 2 1 

ESA 1 1 

India 1 1 

UAE 1 1 
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are some on-board sensors for outer atmospheric studies at 14000 km to 43000 km above the Martian surface. It is 

designed to be orbiting for 1 year. 

The Chinese effort of their ‘Tianwen-1’ is 3-pronged technology like what India had in Chandrayaan-2…with an Orbiter, 

a Lander and a Rover. As usual, the mission objective and details are shrouded under Chinese secrecy. After its Polar 

orbital insertion on 10 Feb 21, it is expected to attempt landing in Apr-May 2021 or so. The landing attempt by the 

Chinese is going to be tough. It will not be as simple as their Lunar landing mission Change-5. Their veil of secrecy over 

the project may save them from any embarrassments of failures; although failures in space technologies must be taken 

in the right spirit. It invariably leads 

to sustained successes. The 

scientists the world over will be 

keeping an eye on to the Chinese 

effort of landing on the Mars. 

NASA Rover ‘Perseverance’ with 

‘Ingenuity Helicopter’ (1025 Kg) launched on 30 July 20 from Cape Canaveral on Atlas V Rocket also reached the 

destination on 18 Feb 21. Travelling at a velocity of >5.5 km/sec. At such velocity, it had the potential to escape the 

Martian gravity but did not. It entered the Mars Atmosphere at ~20,000 kmph. The spacecraft could have heated up 

to 1300 deg C. The atmosphere drag slowed it to <1600 kmph. About 20 sec later the 21.5 m diameter Supersonic 

parachute deployed at ~11 Km altitude at ~1510 kmph speed that slowed it to 320 kmph when the heat shield of the 

spacecraft was ejected-off. Terrain Relative Navigation (TRN) thereafter guided the spacecraft to the designated 

location where its 8 Blackhead Motors ignited at 2.1 Km AGL and vertically stabilized the Rover assembly at 20 m AGL 

lowering the Rover to ground with 21 ft cables to a smooth touchdown. Thereafter the Blackhead separated and 

crashes at other place. All these happened sequentially through a pre-programmed AI enabled software controllers 

through the on-board sensor inputs. It must have been a very complex task that had a potential to wrong at any stage. 

However, NASA by now, has acquired enough expertise of safe landing at the Martian surface. Entire team must have 

kept their fingers crossed, watching the events unfolding one after another through their 11-minute delayed DSN data. 

NASA’s Perseverence has numbers of experiments to carry out incl its miniature helicopter ‘Ingenuity’ making the first 

flight in the Mars Atmosphere. They also have an ambitious plan of bringing back their Rover collected samples to the 

Earth for detailed analysis sometime in future through a separate mission, the details of which are not yet worked out. 

This plan is somewhat unlike NASA. If they had planned it, they should have launched the return vehicle to bring back 

the Rover-collected samples…just like what the Chinese had claimed to have done through their Change-5 lunar 

mission. Sending another sample return mission in the next “Mars Window period” that may neither be able to land 

just next to the Perseverance to collect the sample from it, nor return back to the Earth in that window period is 

something illogical and questionable. NASA may like to explain it to their citizen, administration and the admirers. 

  

Year 2020 Martian Journeys of the Spacecrafts 

Date  Country Spacecraft Launcher   Arrival Orbit          Landing 

20/7/20 UAE Hope  Mitsubishi 9/2/21 43k x 14k Km No 

23/7/20 China Tinwen-1  Long March V 10/2/21 400x180K Km Yes 

30/7/20 USA Perseverance Atlas V541 18/2/21 Didn’t Orbit Yes 
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Design Concepts in Human Space Flights (Contd…Part 2 of 3) 

Gp Capt (Dr) V N Jha +; Sc F (Retd)  

 

Environmental Control & Life Support Systems in Space Crew Module 

 

The Environmental Control & Life Support Systems in Space Crew Module contain all those equipment which maintain an 
inhabitable micro-environment and auxiliary systems, along with all those equipment and supplies that are needed to sustain 
the life for the entire mission. Traditionally it consists of the Environmental Control & its Revitalization Systems, the 
Personal Protective Equipment and the essential supplies to sustain life incl Food & Water, the toiletries and Health 
monitoring & Support. Some agencies though classify the toilets, laundry, hygiene/sanitation, rest & sleep, lights & sounds 
as well as numerous other ancillary facilities under different category of the services. 

The immediate survival in a hostile environment depends upon three basic factors namely a safe breathing gas for 
oxygenation, an atmospheric pressure in which a human can survive and preventing any harmful agents from endangering 
life. Without breathing oxygen, a man will suffocate and die in minutes. Similarly, under any drastic drop in the micro-
environmental pressures, life sustenance will be at stake and at the pressures of <47 mm of Hg, the body fluid will evaporate 
to cause death. Further, there are several other factors that may threaten the life in Space (even within the spacecraft) such 
as exposure to the toxic gases, high radiations or debilitating micrometeorite impacts. Besides, control of temperature, 
humidity and the harmful gases are mandatory for the survival and well-being of the occupants. Hence, Environmental 
Control and Life Support System (ECLSS) is the single most vital system for the Crew module. The crew module has to be 
self-sufficient for which important considerations include the length of mission, number of the crew/astronauts and the stock 
of the consumables. A short duration mission can have a ‘use & discard’ logic but a long duration mission needs mandatory 
re-cycling technologies that invariably increase the complexities. The brief details are mentioned below.  

Environmental Control System (ECS).  

ECS in the crew module have to be very robust, reliable, with built-in redundancies. It could be a stand-alone system or 
better, integrated to other allied systems. It primarily has the following functions: - 

a. Micro-Environmental Pressurisation Controls  
b. Revitalization of the micro-environment. 

i. Maintaining the desired breathing gas composition 
ii. Removal of harmful gasses. 

iii. Filtering out the cabin gas of the particulates.  
iv. Temperature & humidity controls. 
v. Creating artificial Air Circulation and 

c. Fire detection & suppression. 

[+
The author acknowledges of inexperience in the actual design & development of Life support system for the space-flights. Texts 

under this chapter are based on practical experience in aircraft systems along with theoretical knowledge of aerospace related 

literatures along with own thought process to a prospective design. It provides designers the freedom to form own specifications].  
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If the design micro-environmental pressure is normobaric like we have on the Earth, an occupant can live and breathe without 
any additional support or assistance. It provides the freedom to live and work without any constraints of any additional life 
support. Of late most of the crew habitat modules are designed with a near-Earth like normoxic, normobaric, thermally 
comfortable environment with all other parameters maintained within acceptable limits. In the vacuum of the space, the crew 
habitat module is completely air-tight and sealed with its own micro-environment. With every breath of the crew, oxygen 
keeps depleting and carbon dioxide & water vapour keeps building-up. Body-odour and other discharges/excretions can 
make the breathing gas foul. Air circulation has to be created artificially. In addition, emissions from numerous instrument 
system could add-up obnoxious gases too. Body and instrumental heat tend to increase temperature. Hence, the 
environmental control system needs to monitor and control the variety of parameters. These crew modules also have alternate 
or redundant environmental control systems to assist the main functions as well as logical emergency control systems too. 

Crew Module Environmental Pressure. Cabin pressure of the space crew module has been an open subject to debate. 
Various spacecraft in the history have had crew-module working environment ranging from 5 psi of Apollo to 14.7 psi of 
the current generation spacecraft incl ISS. The design aim for various parameters are dictated by the type of the missions. A 
short duration mission may have as comfortable or liberal parameters as possible esp when dictated by the commercial 
interests of the clientele. It can afford to have all fresh supplies carried along. However, in a prolonged or deep space 
missions, preserving and recycling every molecule of the consumable will be vital. Hence, there is a choice between the 
unconstrained liberal values to the bare minima. The selection of a given Env pressure in the crew module has the following 
considerations:- 

a. Normobaria of 14.7 (range 14 to 14.9) psia permits the normal 
working in casual wears, without the cumbersome breathing masks, 
helmets or space suit. Today most of the human space flights are of 
medium to long duration with clear mission objectives when working 
is not desirable in bulky & cumbersome space suits. 

b. ECLSS to provide adequate Oxygen while breathing cabin air. The 
rationale of having design cabin Pressures of 14.7/12.2/10.1 psi 
equivalent to Sea level, 5000 ft AMSL and 10,000 ft AMSL is in order 
to provide a design Alveolar Partial Pressure of Oxygen (PAO2) of 
103/75/60 mm of Hg respectively. It could be through air as breathing 
gas having 21% of O2 in the Space Crew modules or a mix of N2 & O2 gases. With a controlled minimal rise of O2 
concentration in the gas mixture, the desired PAO2 can be obtained at a lesser cabin pressure too. In principle, it is 
preferable to have a lower design O2 concentration (and PAO2) in a longer duration missions for the reasons elaborated 
elsewhere. 

c. The design Env pressure should not make the occupant vulnerable to DCS and certainly not to Ebulism. Lesser the 
PN2 in the tissues, lesser the Critical pressure for DCS to occur and also lesser time of pre-breathing before EVAs as 
and when required. As such, occurrences of VGE (& hence, DCS) have been reported to be much less under 
microgravity. Although a higher partial pressure of Oxygen will minimize the chances of the DCS (on the principles 
of pre-oxygenation), it could make the cabin vulnerable to the fire hazards. 

d. The concentration of Oxygen should not impose fire-risk. It is known that O2 concentrations of <23.5% (at sea level) 
does not increase the flammability and fire hazard2. NASA recommends this parameter as <25.9%. At a lower Env 
pressure of 10.1 psi, the percentage of Oxygen should be <30%. Lesser of env pressure and higher the air circulation 
reduces the flammability. After the concentration of O2 exceeds 35%, there is a steep rise in the flammability. As an 
exception, NASA does permit as brief higher Oxygen concentration of 40% in the craft. Hence, as long as the 
concentration of O2 is kept below it, it is absolutely fine to have commensurately lesser environmental pressures as 
design parameter. 

e. Cabin Design & Pressures from EVA point of view. All such crew modules having the requirements for EVA will 
need an auxiliary compartment. Pressures in both main and auxiliary chambers are usually identical. However, while 
exiting out of the cabin, the smaller auxiliary camber minimizes the gaseous losses and also any fluctuation in the main 
chamber.  

f. Should leakages from the Crew module be unavoidable, lesser pressure will cause lesser leak rate, thus quantity of 
replenishment gases will be lesser. Should rapid/explosive decompression take place, a lesser pressure will cause lesser 

Design aim for Cabin Micro-Environment 
for the Commercial Crew Program 

 
Cabin Pressure :96.5 kPa (14.0 psia, 724 mm 
Hg) to 102.7 kPa (14.9 psia, 771 mm Hg),  
Partial Pressure O2 : 19.4 kPa (2.82 psia, 146 
mm Hg) to 22.7 kPa (3.30 psia, 171 mm of Hg),  
Partial Pressure CO2 : not to exceed 4 mmHg, 
Temperature of 18.3°C to 26.7 °C 
Relative Humidity of 25-75% (12-35 mm Hg) 
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structural, physical and physiological damages to the craft and its occupants. With lesser damage, it could still be 
possible to plan return with obvious risks however. 

g. All sensors fitted in the Crew module should be designed / calibrated to work at the design crew module pressure 
otherwise there could be grave mismatches and feedback control problems.  

A robust crew module with redundancies in pressure control, with adequate consumables can retain sea level pressure with 
air (or 79%N2 & 21%O2 Nitrox) under severe exigencies too. However, simpler spacecraft with short-time symbolic missions 
may prefer simplicity of technologies, lower weight penalties and lesser redundancies. It may not be able to sustain 
significant leaks that may make it untenable to maintain normobaria. The occupants breathing air at these 14.7/12.2/10.1 psi 
pressure cabins can immediately be decompressed to hypobaric cabin of 7.4/ 6.1 / 5 psi respectively without the risk of DCS 
(in accordance with Haldane’s pressure ratio). Of course, Hypoxia management has to be resorted to with separate breathing 

O2   delivered through (preferably a close-loop) mask mandatorily at cabin pressures below 10.1 psi. Once on Oxygen masks 
for several hours (that facilitate N2 wash-out from the body), these cabin pressures can further be lowered to as low as 
3.8/3.1/2.8 psi respectively during the continued Emergencies, with continuing 100% O2 breathing, as Emergency/survival 
Cabin pressure pending repair of the leakage/pressurization system or to plan an Emergency return to Earth. What if such 
emergencies are encountered in deep space exploration or interplanetary flights where onboard storage gasses are 
inadequate to sustain and returning to Earth may not be the option? Under such circumstances, survival micro-
environmental pressure for days or months may have to be resorted to, undoubtedly with consequences. 

Although 100% O2 cabin gas is not preferred of late, if so decided for any reason, the desirable equivalent cabin Pressure to 
keep the PAO2 at 103/75/60 mm of Hg will have to be 3.8/3.1/2.8 psi respectively with 100% O2. Possibilities of DCS in 
such cabins are non-existent. Comparative crew module environmental 
pressures and their gaseous compositions in diff projects of space 
missions are mentioned in the table opposite. 

 While considering the crew module design PAO2, 103 mm Hg is ideal, 
75 mm of Hg acceptable and 60 mm of Hg needs to be weighed-out for 
its pros & cons. Under desperate situations, one may also have to opt for 
a survival PAO2. For optimum aviation & aerospace crew duties, the 
former two values are desirable for a mission of <7 days pending full 
acclimatization after which the last value of 60 mm too may be 
acceptable in long duration missions. Although there is no significant 
difference on the net mass metabolic consumption of the precious oxygen at the lower pressures, surely the load on the 
revitalization system lessens. The acclimatization process surely prepares the crew for the worse. In a simple crew module, 
of short-duration space ventures, if maintaining normobaria becomes difficult, 12.2 or 10.1 psi pressure schedules may be 
preferable. The rationale of acceptable PAO2 no longer dictates the crew module env pressure. Slight rise in the O2 
concentration can significantly raise the PAO2 even at lower env pressures. 

The technologies for the Env pressure control have wide range to choose from. It can be as simple as being controlled by a 
high pressure gaseous source reduced to the requisite pressure through multiple staged pressure reducer valves along with a 
safety relief. The multi-staged reducer valves feed the gasses at requisite pressures to crew module or the other life support 
systems (ie DDOR/space-suit/EVM units through the umbilical cord or tether line). On the other hand, it may be a complex 
system of using the regenerated N2/O2 from substrate/liquefied source and then compressing it to the desired pressure. It 
will need lot more of electricity to run the compressors. In a short-duration mission, the compressed gas source may be 
desirable. Modern day’s advanced composite cylinders may carry adequate N2/O2 gases at very high pressures. 

Whatever be the working pressurization level of the crew module chosen, it must be ensured that all pressure and other 
sensors are functionally compatible to that environmental pressure otherwise there may be a serious discrepancy in the 
readings of those sensors. 
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The Environmental Revitalization Systems 

The Env Revitalization systems maintain the fine balance of the breathing gas mixture, removes the obnoxious gases from 
circulation, filters out the particulates and also controls the temperature and humidity within the specified range.  

The breathing gas (79% N2; 21% O2 & <0.3% CO2) has to be revitalized continuously as every breath of the crew utilizes 
some of the oxygen and adds-up CO2 and water vapour. The source Oxygen as compressed gas is carried from Earth at an 
approx. requirement of 0.84 kg/crew/day. To this metabolic requirements, the additional quantities of oxygen is carried for 
recompression cycles after any emergency decompression of the cabin for varied reasons like fire, vent failures, meteorite 
strikes etc.  

The breathing Oxygen is added-up in to the Crew module on almost continuous basis so as to maintain the design PO2 of 
the cabin. This replenishment could be from the sources oxygen (compressed gas Cylinders, LOX or Chemical forms) carried 
from the Earth or those produced onboard through various recycling process. The commonest source of onboard production 
of Oxygen is either from Hydrolysis of Water (either Static Feed or Solid Polymer methods) or from reduction of the CO2. 

Gaseous Nitrogen will be required essentially to revitalize the micro-Environmental pressure 14.0 to 14.9 psia) and fire 
retardancy means. Since there is no metabolic loss of N2, it is only the leakages which have to be compensated on regular 
basis. Even though the Crew modules are largely leak-proof, some minor leakages do take place from various interfaces 
with the exterior as well as from the dump-valves. A Crew module having Auxiliary Chamber for EVA does have significant 
loss of the gasses every time EVA activities take place. The non-EVA losses in the ISS used to be around 0.23 kg/day. The 
total gas is calculated after the leakage tests for each of the crew module after complete assembly and carried either in 
compressed or liquid form or both. To the above losses, varying quantities of the gas requirements are added in the multiples 
of a complete cycle of recompression after an emergency decompression.  

 A real-time sensor assisted feed-back system automatically controls the continuously depleting O2 and increasing CO2 & 
humidity concentrations by injecting the former and scrubbing out the CO2 & H2O. The CO2 addition amounts to 
approximate 1 kg/crew/day that must be removed. The design aim of the commercial system CO2 scrubber is to maintain 
the PCO2 of <4 mm of Hg although the recent NASA guideline for 24 hour PCO2 is 2 mm of Hg (NASA-STD-3001). 
However, a brief highest emergency acceptable limit of the CO2 scrubber could be15 mm of Hg (2 kPa). Carbon Dioxide 
Removal Assemblies (CDRA) have been under use in Space applications for long. CO2 scrubbers in the orbital missions 
were mostly a LiOH / KOH candles that need regular replacements. Zeolite 5A based regenerable molecular sieve gas-
separation have been under trials of late. Zeolite based CO2 scrubbers mostly discarded the CO2 to the vacuum of the space. 
However, in long duration space missions, this CO2 cannot be wasted and is used to generate water through Sabatier reaction 
by reacting with H2 (obtained as byproduct of O2 generation through electrolysis of water). Zeolite based Pressure Swing 
Adsorption (PSA) technology which can maintain PCO2 of 2-3.5 mm of Hg (with 3-5 yrs of life), has undergone further 
advancements where polymer coated zeolites reduce the risk of dust and the Liquid Sorbents having very high efficiency of 
maintain the PCO2 of 2 mm of Hg over much longer periods (5-7 yrs). 

The gas sensors detect & removes the obnoxious gases emitted through body odour, excreta, vomitus, oral & gut flora as 
well as some emitted by onboard experiments and metal/equipment heating and removes dust & other particulates. An online 
Major Constituent Analyzer (MCA) in Lab Module (part of atmospheric revitalization rack) or a Gas Chromatograph/mass 

Spectrometer (GCMS) can analyse nearly 200 pre-defined gases off-line. More often online monitoring of N2, O2, 

H2, CH4, H2O and CO2 are linked to the automatic Environmental revitalization plan. Air filters & scrubbers 
for CO2, dust, obnoxious & volatile trace gases incl body odours are mandatory. Occasionally NH4 and its products have 
been found as trace gasses too.  

Obnoxious vapours/gases form mostly by body metabolism and scientific / chemical experiments / overheating / fire hazards. 
Formation of these vapours are usually a continuous process and must be removed. The removal of these obnoxious 
gases/vapours are achieved through activated charcoal canisters either as a separate entity or incorporated in the upper part 
of LiOH/KOH canister. Apart from the commonly used activated charcoal canisters, there are series of specific filters too 
for the removal / adsorption of such gases similar to those used in submarines and other confined spaces vehicles. 
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Suspended particles and micro-organisms are continuously generated in the close-confines of the spacecraft. These 
particulates include dust, organic/inorganic particles, hair, dead skins, various on-board machines & equipment and so on. 
They are filtered and removed by A high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter. Under the microgravity even moderate 
sized particles remain suspended in air that can enter the eyes or breathing system to cause irritation / inflammation. HEPA 
also mitigates any potential dust produced by the trace contaminant charcoal filter. It is usually placed downstream to the 
Activated Charcoal filter so as to remove any dust coming out of it. NH4 can be removed using an ion-exchange resin filter. 

Temperature & Humidity controls are mandatory for both onboard equipment, the crew comfort and to prevent thermal 
stress. A high humidity on the other hand can add up to the heat stress as well as cause unacceptable moisture condensation 
over the windows and the inner surfaces/equipment/electrical systems. The temperature in the crew module is kept in the 
human comfort range of 18-270 C with RH of 25 to 75% with commensurate water vapour pressures of 11.8 to 35 mm of 
Hg. NASA suggests the lower limit to 210 C. The combination of the temperature and RH are inverse ie higher be the temp, 
lower be the RH and vice-versa. Temp control becomes a complex issue in space environment. Sources of thermal loads 
include the electrical flight instruments, onboard heating/cooling equipment and human metabolic heat. Direct Sun light 
through the viewer windows too could add up. These heat loads need to be exchanged on regular basis done through cabin 
Condensing Heat Exchange (CHX) unit.  

The heat exchange can be done actively thru’ the onboard electrical equipment (like air-conditioner unit) or passively at the 
exterior surfaces of the service module. Any high electricity consuming equipment like air-conditioner is not desirable in 
the Spacecraft largely running on Solar Power. Similarly, in the interplanetary missions (like the Mars), not enough solar 
intensity may be available to generate enough power. However, if surplus power could be ensured through newer 
technologies like small light-weight portable Uranium/Thorium power cell having service life of 5-15 yrs of continuous 
electric supply, smaller air conditioner could be made to run.  Passive heat exchange has been a conventional method of 
cooling. While the sun-facing side of the space-craft may have temperatures as high as +1200 C, the side opposite the sun 
may have very cold surface of as low as -1000 C. Various technologies of conductive, convective or radiative heat exchanges 
may become extremely useful at these surfaces. The design of the surface heat exchangers caters to the possible changes of 
the space-craft orientation to the sun. 

Technologies are also used to dissipate the generated heat in to Space through evaporation/radiation. In addition, a sudden 
drop or rise in the cabin temperature can be expected following decompression/ recompression of the crew module 
environmental pressure which is often beyond the capabilities of CHX control. Water vapour condensate is periodically 
removed by slurper bars, wick-devices or centrifugal separator and sends it in to water recycle system. For the thermal 
comfort inside the crew module, as well as for the quick mixing of the added O2 / N2 gases (esp under state of 
decompression), an air-circulator becomes essential. 

While the crew module designed for re-entry has no scope for thermal exchange on its surfaces with the exterior environment 
owing to its construction to withstand the intense heat generated during re-entry, most crew module have a detachable service 
module(s) having external surfaces interactive with outside environment. Onboard equipment meant for power generation 
through solar panels, the heat exchangers emitting/absorbing heat, ejecting/expelling the human/metabolic waste products 
or harmful/unusable byproducts of recycling equipment (such as brine part of urine concentrate, H2 gas of hydrolysis, CO2 

separated out of the crew module scrubber & molecular sieve, CH4 of Sabatier reaction (for water generation), CO from 
ceramic CO2 recycler etc) are handled in this section which burn-out during its re-entry.   

Air Circulation. As the environmental revitalization takes place, there is also a ventilation system in the forms of fans or 
ventilation ducts that re-circulates the gasses. The circulation takes place continuously for three main reasons namely to 
suck-out the gases for revitalization and purification, remove the undesirable components, cool it & add oxygen, create a 
controlled flow of the cooled gases over the instruments generating heat and last but not the least, to create an artificial Air 
Movement in the Crew Module for the crew comfort. The air circulation also provides a quick mixing of the added O2 / N2 
gases to make it a homogenous mixture. The rate of air circulation is largely dictated by two factors namely the amount of 
the CO2 or other contaminants to be removed and also for thermal comfort esp if the temp is on the higher side. A 15-40 
ft/min of air movement is usually considered adequate. 
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Fire detection & suppression though don’t involve human physiological parameters yet, is a part of the ECS. Fire in the 
Crew Module could be catastrophic to jeopardise life through intolerable heat, by putting vital equipment & systems out of 
use as well as by contaminating the micro-environment. For this reason, the specifications in the space applications insist 
on using ‘Fire Resistant or at least Flame Retardant’ materials. Fire detection in the spacecraft have undergone vast 
changes over time with better reliability, from flame & smoke, IR/UV, ionization, photoelectric…to the futuristic 

Condensation nuclei detection. There are very strict SOPs to combat onboard fire in a spacecraft. Fire suppressors too differ 
from the terrestrial methods due to clan-up and other implications. Foam mixture, Halon, CO2, N2 and quick decompression 
to the vacuum of space are some of the usual measures to combat fire in the spacecraft.  

From the design point of views, the fire vulnerable equipment could be placed in a section that could either be quick 
decompressed or isolated in a small chamber with quick application of the extinguisher. Needless to say that the moment 
fire alarm goes on, the crew get on to the Personal Protective Equipment which may be in the form of the simplest breathing 
mask to the complex Space Suit if cabin decompression is expected. 

 

 

Reference 

2. Asia Industrial Gasses Association AIGA manual 005/18, Singapore 60855. 

 

 

 (The next issue 3:04 of this magazine will publish the last part (Part 3 of 3) of the design Concepts in Consumables for the Crew 

Module, the Health monitoring and the Personal Protective Suit in Human Space Flights).  
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    सम्पादकीय 

   From the Editor’s Desk 

 

सम्पादकीय : "धातु के नाक" 

 

पपनोककयो नामक काठ के पतुले की कहानी बहुतों ने पढ़ी होिी। 
पपनोककयो कथा में मखु्य कथानक के साथ उसके नाक की भमूमका 
अत्यिंत महत्वपरू्ण है। पपनोककयो जब-जब झठू बोलता, उसकी नाक 
लम्बी होती जाती थी। वह अपनी बढ़ती नाक से पिेशान िहता था। सच बोलने पि नाक धीिे- धीिे ठीक हो जाता 
पिन्त ुआदतवश बबचािे के मुुँह से झूठ ही तनकलता था। सम्परू्ण उपन्यास उसकी बढ़ती-घटती नाक के इदण-गिदण घमूती 
िहती है। 

कुछ ऐसी ही कथा कािंगे्रस के मामलक परिवाि के मालककन के बेटा-बटेी की भी है, नाक ममलती तो बहुतों से है, कभी 
दादी से, कभी नानी से, कभी दीघण-काल तक सेवा ित पवश्वास प्राप्त ड्राइवि से तो कभी ककसी अन्य से पिन्त ु
पपनोककयो की तिह उनकी नाक झठू बोलने पि भी घटती, बढ़ती या तछलती भी नही है। भ्रष्ट नेताओिं के नाक बबलकुल 
ज्यों की त्यों बने िहत ेहैं। झूठ पि झठू बोलत ेचले जात ेहैं, पकड़ ेभी जात ेहैं, चोिी, जालसाजी, धोखाधड़ी में भी इन्हें 
महाित हामसल है, अनगिनत मामलों में ये कोटण-कचहिी के चक्कि भी लिा िहे हैं, सम्परू्ण परिवाि चमचों सहहत 
जमानत पि जेल से बाहि घमू िहे हैं, मिि नाक है कक इस पि कोई असि ही नहीिं होता है। ककसानों के अगधकाि की 
लड़ाई लड़ने के मलये भ्रष्ट चमचों के साथ दादी की नाक वाली वह औित जन्ति-मिंति पि धिर्ाप्रदशणन किती है,जजसके 
पतत ने ककसानों की सकैड़ों एकड़ जमीन हड़प ली है। हमािे ऐसे सामान्य लोिों को ऐसा लिा कक इस बाि वह अपने 
पतत को कहने वाली है कक ककसानों की जमीन वापस किो अन्यथा तमु्हें जेल मभजवा दूुँिी, पि ऐसा कुछ नहीिं हुआ। 

एम.एस. पी. औि बाहि के िाज्यों में फसलों के बचेे जाने वाले नफा-नकुसान पि भाषर् सनुा तो लिा कक कैलकुलेटि 
ही िड़बड़ हो िया है पिन्त ुनाक वाली का नाक बबल्कुल जिह पि ही था।  

बहना की नाक का कमाल है कक केिल के िौ-बध किने वालों के साथ फ़ोटो तनकलवाती है, उन्हें िो-बध किने को 
उकसाने के साथ सिुक्षा भी देती है, कफि बेशमण सी दसूिी जिह िो-पजूक साधओुिं के बीच पहुुँच माला पहन, माला 
जपने वाली बन जाती है। साजववयों की वेष धािर् कि यह ‘ििंिी लोमड़ी’ ििंिा-स्नान कि अपने मशकाि को भ्रम में 
डालने की कोमशश किती है कक वह शाकाहािी बन ियी है औि अब यह पुँज ेका प्रयोि कि जनता को नहीिं खायेिी। 
बेचािे जनता ििंिी-शातति खानदानी लोमड़ी को पहचान नहीिं पात ेहैं, धोखा खा जान ििंवा ही बठैत ेहैं। 
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इस झूठ औि धोखे बाजी के मलए इस लोमड़ी की नाक तो बढ़ती-घटती ही नहीिं है, क्योंकक कभी-कभाि खिौंच भी अिि 
आ जाये तो मलुम्मा चढ़ाने के मलये झूठों की फौज चमचों के रूप में देश के अन्दि औि दशु्मन देशों में भी तो बठेै 
हुए ही हैं। सािे हिंिामा मचाने आ जात ेहैं। केिल के पपनािाई स्वर्ण-तस्किी में मशिलू औित के दोस्त हैं, मजाल क्या 
कक इनकी नाक को कोई फकण  पड़ा हो। यों भी देव ्भमूम को ये दैत्यों की भमूम बनाने की ताबड़तोड़ कोमशश में लिे हैं, 
कफि भी शममिंदिी नाम-मात्र भी महससू नहीिं कित ेहैं। महािाष्र के महा अघाड़ी नेता जजन्होंने ककसानों की हालत ऐसी 
कि दी थी कक दाल भी आयात किने की नौबत आ ियी थी, हम स्वयुँ ही तअुि की दाल दो सौ तीस रुपये खिीद िहे 
थे, वे एकाएक ककसानों के शभुगचिंतक बन बठेै हैं, क्योंकक धोखाधड़ी  औि कमीशन से किोड़ों की कमाई पि खतिा 
हदखाई देने लिा है। रिकॉडण में मौजदू अपने वक्तव्य से पीछे मड़ुने में उनकी पीठ नज़ि आई लेककन नाक नहीिं कटी 
है। पिंजाब में, हदल्ली में उपद्रव मचाने वाले आतिंककयों औि दिंिाईयों को पनाह हदया िया है, वहाुँ भी खजेड़ी की 
दोिलेबाजी नज़ि आती है, पि बेशमण की तिह अपनी प्रशिंसा का पवज्ञापन पवमभन्न टी वी चैनल पि देत ेिहत ेहैं। बॉडणि 
पि ककसानों के आिंदोलन के नाम पि िणु्डों, खामलस्तातनयों, जजहाहदयों की टोमलयाुँ जमी हुई है। वहाुँ पि ‘आप’ के नेता 
औि सिदाि उन्हीिं कोंग्रमेसयों का साथ दे िहे हैं, जजन्होंने हदल्ली सिदािों को उनके िले में टायि डाल, जला कि मािा 
था। मोदी का पविोध किने के मलए ये सिदाि उन खामलस्तातनयों औि मलु्लों का साथ दे िहे हैं, जजन्होंने पाककस्तान 
में उनके िरुुद्वािे बबाणद कि हदए हैं,  मसख्खों औि पिंगथयों की बहेटयाुँ भी उठा ल ेिए हैं। कितािपिु की अथणव्यवस्था 
को पाककस्तानी मलु्लों के हाथों सौप हदया है। मालमू नहीिं कैसे पिंजाब के सिदाि जजनकी बहादिुी पि सभी हहन्दओुिं को 
िवण महससू होता िहा है, वे पाककस्तान के हाथों बबक चुके हैं या सम्मान पवहीन हो चुके हैं। जजस देश में सम्मान के 
साथ जी िहे हैं, वहाुँ ये दिंिाईयों का साथ दे, तोड़-फोड़ मचा िहे हैं। पाककस्तान में जहाुँ ये सिदाि, तनहिंि मसुलमानों 
द्वािा लटेू, सताए, भिाए, मािे िए हैं औि बचे-खचुे आज भी पलायन कि िहे हैं, मािे जा िहे हैं, उन्हीिं छद्मवेशी 
पाककस्तातनयों का साथ देना सिदािों के मलए शमण से डूब मिने की बात है। भाित में खामलस्तातनयों का साथ दे 
खामलस्तान की माुँि कि िहे यही किोड़ों सिदाि इन्हीिं मलु्लों को ले पाककस्तान में अपनी छोड़ी हुई पिुखों की जमीन 
पि खामलस्तान की माुँि किें तो वहाुँ के हहन्द-ूमसख्ख समदुायों के साथ उनके िरुुद्वािे औि मिंहदि भी सिुक्षक्षत हो 
जायेंिे I हम प्रत्येक हहिंदसु्तानी तनहिंिों औि मसख्खों की िौिव-िाथा िात ेन थकें िे। अफसोस है कक इन्होंने अपने 
िौिवशाली अतीत को एक इतालवी औित के कदमों तले िख दिंिाईयों का साथ दे खुद के िौिवशाली इततहास पि 
कामलख पोतने का काम ककया है। 

चमलये महािाष्र की ओि, वहाुँ उद्धवजी की नाक भी कुछ पवशषे धात ुकी बनी हुई है I आजकल वह भी कोंग्रेमसयों 
की माता के चिर्ों में ििड़ी जा िही है। ऊधो जी अबआूजमी जैसे िणु्ड,े हहन्दओुिं के दशु्मन, िोहहिंग्या को बसाने वाली 
जमाततयों, तस्किी कताणओिं इन सबों पि मेहिबान बने हुए हैं। मसयािों वाली िले फाड़ कि तनकलने वाली ‘हू-हू’ की 
पाुँचों वक्त की आवाजें इन्हें कर्णपप्रय तथा मिंहदिों की घिंहटयाुँ औि सिुीले भजन इन्हें कष्टप्रद प्रतीत होने लिे हैं । 
सते्त पि सशुोमभत िहने के लोभ में सिकािी खजाने को ये नाक वाले ऊधो घसुपहैठयों औि मसुलमानों पि लटुा िहे हैं। 
मजुस्लम या इतालवी परिवाि वालों के पविोध में खड़ ेहोने वालों को जेल में डाल िहे हैं, उनके घिों को तड़ुवा िहे हैं, 
अजिि को पाल िहे हैं, ये सोचत ेहुए कक अजिि उन्हें नहीिं तनिलेिा पिन्त ुकब तक? बाबा साहब ठाकिे के सािे 
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कायों औि िौिव िाथा को ममट्टी में ममलाने के बाद भी इनके कामलख पतु ेचेहिे पि लम्बी नाक मौजदू है, ये नहीिं 
कटती है। 

िाहुलासिु की बातें तो बे मसि पिै के होत ेहैं, पवजय मालया औि नीिव मोदी तथा अन्य अपिागधयों के भाि जाने का 
इल्जाम प्रधानमिंत्री मोदी जी पि मढ़त ेिहे हैं। अभी जब दोनों भिौड़ों को जेल में डालने के मलए प्रत्यापणर् ककया जा 
िहा है तो कोंग्रेसी शहजादे िाहुलासिु उन्हें बचाने की कोमशश में लि िए हैं। उन्हें बचाने के मलए वकीलों औि पवूण जज 
को भी लिंदन भजेा िया है। भाित की न्यातयक प्रर्ाली की तन िंदा किने के मलए इस ख़ानदानी जज माकण ण्डये काट्ज ू
को जिा भी शममिंदिी महससू नहीिं हुई औि न ही इनकी नाक कटी है, क्योंकक कोंगे्रमसयों के शासन काल में ये स्वयुँ 
शायद बबके हुए जज ही िहे होंिे । कोंगे्रमसयों में बठेै या उसके समथणकों को देशपविोधी वक्तव्य देने या स्वयुँ के ही 
देश को नीचा हदखाने में न शमण आती है न आत्मग्लातन ही होती है। शायद बबके लोिों की नाक या तो होती ही नहीिं 
है या कफि लोहे की बनी होती है। पवूण जज काटजू ने देश के साथ अपनी भी बइेज्जती किवाई, पिन्त ुइनकी नाक 
देखो… जहाुँ के तहाुँ मौजदू है। एक हमािे सञ्जय झा हैं, कोंगे्रस से बखाणस्त कि हदए िए है पिन्त ु'हदल है कक मानता 
नहीिं' चाटुकारिता में अब भी लिे हुए हैं। ऐसे जाने ककतने हटकैत-डकैत औि बेशमण बेििैत नेता है जजनकी नाक लोहे 
की बनी होती है, जजस पि जिंि भले ही लि जाये कटती नहीिं है I कभी- कभाि खिौंच आ जाती है या थोड़ा बहुत 
नकुसान हो भी जाता है तो उसकी वेजल्डिंि, पॉमलश कि पनुः चमका दी जाती है जैसे लल्ल ूजी की नाक उनके पतु्रों 
द्वािा चमकाया जा िहा है। अिंततः यही कहना है कक हम वोट देने वाले तो पढ़े-मलखे मखूण हैं जो इन लोहे के नाक 
वाले िणु्डों औि भषृ्टाचारियों को अय्यासी किने के मलए वोट देत ेहैं क्योंकक नेताओिं में ऐसे भषृ्टाचारियों की सिंख्या 
कुछ ज्यादा है, जो देश को कमजोि औि पाककस्तान तथा बािंग्लादेश देश के हहन्दओुिं की तिह हहिंदसु्तान में भी हहन्दओुिं 
का खात्मा किना चाहत ेहैं।… समय िहत ेऐसे कमीनों को पहचान पाओ तो पहचान जाओ… अन्यथा िाक्षसों की बढ़ती 
सिंख्या के द्वािा कश्मीि के हहन्दओुिं की तिह प्रताड़ड़त, पलायन या मिने के मलए तयैाि िहो...क्योंकक ह्यमूनै िाइट 
वालों की नाक भी बबकी हुई है। नाइजीरिया में तीन सौ लड़ककयों को इस्लामी जजहाहदयों द्वािा उठा मलया िया है, 
लेककन हैिानी है कक कहीिं कोई प्रोटेस्ट नहीिं हुआ। ककसी भी देश में न तो इस्लाम खतिे में आया औि न ही उनके 
पिैम्बि का अपमान हुआ, न ही ककसी मम िंयाुँ-खलीफा या जावेद अख्ति या कफल्मी हजस्तयों में से ककसी ने कोई ट्वीट 
ककया। 

क्यों कक ये इस्लाममयों का मामला है इसमलए सभी दोिले पत्रकाि, सेक्यलूि, मलबिल, मानवागधकाि वाले, यहाुँ तक 
कक य ूएन वाले लोि भी चुप ही है, न ककसी को डि लिा, न ककसी का अपमान हुआ, न ककसी का भी सेंहटमेंट ही 
हटण हुआ है। जजहादी इस्लाममयों की नाक भी लोहे की है, ब्लकै लाइफ या लड़ककयों की अजस्मता कोई अथण नहीिं है 
अिि हत्यािे या अिवाकताण जजहादी इस्लाममस्टों का समहू है।… है न आश्चयण? 
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छोटे और मझौले भारतीय ककसानों के खून चसूने वाले दलाल 

 

भाितीय ककसान सहस्रों वषण से पपसत ेआ िहे हैं।  पहले मसुलमान आक्रािंताओिं औि शासकों ने इनका खून पपया। उनकी 
ज़मीनें छीन कि ऐसे लोिों को मनमाने ढिंि से दे हदया जो ज़मीिंदािी, िैयतवािी या कफि महलवािी प्रथा के अनसुाि 
उन्हें तनयममत रूप से टैक्स देत ेिहे। कफि वे अिंगे्रजों की िलुामी में पपसे। अिंगे्रजों ने मसुलमानो द्वािा अपनाए िए 
खून चूसने की प्रथा ही कायम िखा।  साल १९४७ में पवभाजन के बाद देश आज़ाद तो हुआ लेककन उनके पिुखों से 
मसुलमान शासकों औि अिंगे्रज़ों द्वािा छीनी हुई ज़मीन उन्हें नहीिं ममला। यहाुँ से पककस्तान पलायन किने वाले 
मसुलामानों ने छीनी हुई ज़मीन या तो अपने ही लोिों को औने-पौने दामों पि बचे हदया या कफि वक़्फ़ बोडण ने उस 
पि कब्ज़ा कि मलया। उधि दसूिी तिफ अिंगे्रज़ी हुकूमत द्वािा जजतने ज़मीन उनके ममशनरियों को हदया िया था वह 
भी उन्हीिं के पास िह िया।  स्वतन्त्रता के बावजदू पिुखों से छीनी ज़मीन अवधै रूप से लटू-पाट किने वालों  के पास 
ही िह िया। ज़मीिंदाि, िैयतवाि या कफि महलवाि ही मामलक बन िए।  हालािंकक कुछ ज़मीनों का बुँटवािा भी हुआ 
लेककन ज्यादाति ज़मीन उन्हीिं लोिो के पास िही। न ही नेहरू औि न ही सिदाि पटेल  इतनी हहम्मत जटुा पाए कक 
ककसानों से छीनी ज़मीन उन्हें वापस की जाए। नेहरू की वोट 
बैंक वाली नीतत भाित पि हॉबी िहा औि उन्होंने ऐसा कुछ 
भी किने से बाज़ ककया जजससे उनके वोट बैंक में खलल 
पहुुँचे।    

स्वतन्त्रता के बाद भी ककसानों की जज़िंदिी बदत्ति ही िही। 
फसलों की उपज बहुत ही कम थी।  उन हदनों की सिकाि ने 
ककसानों के मलए  जो भी कदम उठाए वे अपयाणप्त थे।  ककसान 
जूझत ेिहे। ककतने ही ककसान ज़मीिंदािों औि साहूकािों के क़ज़ण 
में बबक िए जजन्होंने उनकी ज़मीनें हड़प ली, अपने कब्जे में 
ले मलया। इसी के साथ साठ के दशक की अकाल औि भखूमिी 
भी आईं। देश में अनाज की कमी थी। भला हो एम ्एस 
स्वामीनाथन का जजन्होंने कृपष में कुछ बतुनयादी सधुािों की 
पहल की।  उन्होंने तत्कालीन सिकाि को पवश्व में हो िहे ‘हररत क्रान्तत’ को भाित में भी अपनाने का सझुाव हदया। 
यह उन्हीिंका प्रयास था जजसे पिंजाब में लाि ूककया िया क्योंकक वहा मस िंचाई के 
साधन उपलब्ध थे। हरित क्रािंतत में सझुाए परिष्कृत बीज, िासायतनक खाद औि 
पयाणप्त मसिंचाई के कािर् िेहूुँ की पदैावाि बढ़ी। धान औि तलेहन में ज्यादा 
वदृ्गध नहीिं हुईं । याद िहे कक ककसी ककसान ने हरित क्रािंतत लाने के मलए 
सिकाि से नहीिं कहा था।    
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हरित क्रािंतत का सिकािी कायणक्रम मवय ७० के दशक में पिूा हो िया।  इसके उपिान्त फसल में लाित का सािा खचण 
ककसानों को स्वयिं उठाना पड़ता था। अक्सि फसल पिूा न पड़ने पि छोटे ककसान साहूकािों के क़ज़ण में डूब कि अपना 
खेत िुँवा बठैत ेथ ेऔि इस तिह ककतनों को समय समय पि आत्म ह्त्या भी भी किनी पड़ती थीिं। इसीमलए छोटे 
औि मझौले ककसान पीछे छूटत ेिए औि बड़ ेककसान औि अमीि होत ेिए। पिंजाब में अबतक तो खेती की ज्यादाति 
ज़मीन गिने चुने लोिों के पास िह ियीिं हैं। जजतनों ने अपने ज़मीने िुँवाई, उन्होंने अपने मलए कोई औि िोजिाि ढूिंढ 
मलया…ख़ास कि दकुानदािी, व्यापाि, सेना, सिकािी नौकिी, अमीि ककसानों के खते में मज़दिूी या कफि मिंडी व्यवस्था 
में दलाली जजसे एक बेहति सिंज्ञा दी ियी है "अढ़ततया"। हरित क्रािंतत के बाद पिंजाब औि इससे पवभाजजत हरियार्ा में 
मिंडी के माफ़ण त सबसे ज्यादा खिीददािी होती िही है औि इन मिंड़डयों में काम कि िहे अढ़ततया औि दलाल लाखों में 
हैं।  इनमें से कुछ लोिों की अपनी खेती भी हैं।      

मिंडी प्रर्ाली औि समथणन मलू्य लाि ूहोने के बाद एक औि मजुश्कल छोटे औि मझौले ककसानों पि आने लिी। फसल 
तयैाि होने के बाद पिंजाब औि हरियार्ा में फसलों के खिीद फिोख्त में सहायता किने वाले 'अढ़ततया' जजसे 'बबचौमलया 
या दलाल' भी कहा जाता है, मिंडी में एकागधकाि बनाने लिे।  उन्होंने अपना एक अलि ही क़ाननू बना मलया कक मिंडी 
में सािी खिीददािी उन्हीिं के माफ़ण त होिी औि इसके मलए उन्हें ढाई प्रततशत (2.5%) कमीशन ममलेिा। सकैड़ों जक्विंटल 
फसल बेचने वाले अमीि ककसानों ने अपना स्वयिं का ‘अढ़ततया’ िख मलया।  कफि क्या था।  इन लोिों ने मिंडी पि 
एकागधकाि जमा मलया। ये पिूी मिंडी में अपना ही अनाज बबछाए िखत ेथे औि छोटे एविं मझौले ककसानों को अपने 
फसल बबछाने की इजाजत ही नहीिं ममलती थी। वे पिेू के पिेू हदन मिंडी के बाहि ही प्रतीक्षा कित ेऔि वापस चले जात े
थे। इसके बाद इन अमीिों औि दलालों ने छोटे एविं मझौले ककसानों को मज़बिू कि हदया कक वे अपना फसल अमीिों 
औि दलालों को कम दाम पि मिंडी के बाहि ही बेच दें, जजससे उन्हें समथणन मलू्य ममलता ही नहीिं औि काफी नकु्सान 
उठाना पड़ता था। कभी कभाि अिि कुछ ककसानों ने हहम्मत जुटाकि अपना फसल मिंडी में िखने का प्रयास ककया भी 
तो ये दलाल औि अमीि ककसान, जजन्होंने दजणनों मज़दिू औि बाहुबली लठैत पाल िखे हैं, उस छोटे ककसान को 
धमकाकि ज़बिदस्ती िोक देत।े कुछ छोटे ककसानों को तो पवित में बिुी तिह पीटा भी िया है।  पमुलस खामोश िहती 
है क्योंकक उन्हें अपना कमीशन ममल जाता है। इस तिह  धीिे धीिे अमीि ककसानों औि दलालों को छोटे औि मझौल े
ककसानों की खून चसूने की आदत ही पड़ ियी।    

अब जब ये तीन नए क़ाननू लाए िए हैं इससे छोटे एविं मझौले ककसानों को एक पवकल्प ममल जाएिा कक वे अपना 
फसल ककसी औि प्रािंत के खिीददाि को ऑनलाइन बचे सकें िे जजसका प्रावधान अब तक नहीिं था। ये मलू्य या तो 
समथणन मलू्य के बिाबि होिा या उससे भी ज्यादा। इससे बड़ ेककसानों औि बबचौमलए दलालों को दो नकु्सान होिा।  
एक तो अब  छोटे एविं मझौले ककसानों को अपनी फसलें समथणन मलू्य से कम में बेचने को वावय नहीिं कि पाएिंिे 
औि दसूिा, जजतना फसल मिंडी के बाहि बबकेिा उन्हें उसका 2.5% कमीशन नहीिं ममलेिा औि ये ‘कमीशन-खोि’ नहीिं 
बदाणस्त कि पा िहे हैं।   

अभी साल २०२० के खिीफ फसल के मसफण  धान की MSP खिीद कुल 1,40,078 हज़ाि किोड़ रुपयों की हुई है। 
‘अढ़ततया’ औि दलालों को इसका 2.5% कमीशन ममला होिा जो लिभि ३५०१ हज़ाि किोड़ रुपये हैं। यह मसफण  
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कमीशन है। छोटे औि मझौले ककसानों स ेकम दाम में खिीदकि उस ेMSP पि बचेने का इससे भी ज्यादा लाभ होता 
है। ये मनुाफे ककसानों के हाथ ममलने चाहहए था लेककन इसे दलाल खा िहे हैं। दलालों की यह एक बहुत बड़ी कमाई 
है जजसका वह टैक्स भी नहीिं देत।े मनुाफाखोिी की इस कमाई का लिभि आधा तो बबचौमलयों के हाथ लिेंिे औि 
बािंकी आधा बबचौमलयों के छत्रछाया में पल िहे लोिों को जाएिा जजसमें उनके द्वािा पाले िए मज़दिू, बाहुबली लठैत, 
पमुलस, प्रशासन, िरुुद्वािे, िाजनतैतक दल आहद सािे अपना अपना हहस्सा औि चन्दा लेने आ जात ेहैं। ये सभी पिजीवी 
ममल बाुँट कि छोटे औि मझौले ककसानों का खून चूसत ेहैं।  

यही कािर् है कक आज जब कें द्र सिकाि ने ककसानों को फसल बेचन ेके मलए ‘पवकल्प’ का अगधकाि हदया है तो सािे 
के सािे पिजीवी औि िक्तभक्षी आिंदोलन पि उति आए हैं। ककसानों की भलाई होने से इन िक्तभाक्षी दलालों की 
आमदनी कम हो जाएिी। इसीमलए वे इस क़ाननू को काला क़ाननू कहत ेहैं औि ककसी भी कीमत पि सिकाि को 
मज़बिू किने पि आमादा हैं कक यह क़ाननू समाप्त हो। पिंजाब, हरियार्ा औि पजश्चमी उत्ति प्रदेश के जजतने भी 
ककसान सिंिठन हैं वे प्रमखु अमीिों औि दलालों के नाम हैं। यही कुछ लोि वहाुँ के सािंसद, कौंमसलि, मखुखया या 
सिपिंच भी हैं औि सािे अन्य लोिों पि वचणस्व बनाए हैं।  यही कािर् है कक ये लोि आज पिंजाब औि हरियार्ा के 
िाुँवों औि कस्बों में छोटे औि मझौले ककसान को धमकी देकि ककसान आिंदोलन में भाि लेने के मलए मज़बिू कि िहे 
हैं। हाल ही में पिंजाब औि हरियार्ा के ककतने ही इलाकों से खबि आई है कक अिि सभी घिों से आिंदोलन के मलए 
ककसान औि मज़दिू शाममल नहीिं तो उन्हें दजण्डत ककया जाएिा। यह तो सिासि दादागििी है। अब यह आिंदोलन स्वेक्षा 
से नहीिं वजल्क ज़बिन चलाई जा िही है औि िाज्य की पमुलस व प्रशासन मकू दशणक बनी है।  

मखु्यतया पिंजाब से शरुू हुए बबचौमलये ककसान आिंदोलन का एक मनोवजै्ञातनक, धाममणक तथा भौिोमलक दृजष्टकोर् भी 
लिता है। चूुँकक अढ़ततयों द्वािा अजजणत दलाली के पसै ेलिभि सबों को जाता है, यहाुँ तक कक िरुुद्वािों को भी, तो 
सब चाहत ेहैं कक यह मसलमसला जािी िहे। इसमें पिंजाब की सामहूहक मानमसकता सजम्ममलत लिती है। चूुँकक िरुुद्वािे 
भी इसका साथ दे िहे हैं, यह प्रदशणन कहीिं न कहीिं मसख धमण से भी जुड़ जाया है औि तनहिंि भी, जजन्हें ककसानी स े
शायद ही कुछ लेना देना हो, इससे जुड़ िए हैं। क्या इसमें अकाल तख़्त की भी सहमतत है ? हमें नहीिं मालमू, ककन्त ु
अकाली दल तो इसमें अवश्य ही सजम्ममलत है। यही कािर् है कक लालककले पि इतने सािे धाममणक झिंड ेदीख िहे थे। 
यही कािर् है कक पाककस्तान औि पवदेशों में पाककस्तान समगथणत खामलस्तानी समहू भी साथ दे िहे हैं। बधाई हो 
पाककस्तानी ISI तथा उसका साथ दे िहे पवदेशी खामलस्तातनयों को, कक वशै्यावपृत्त में मलप्त ममयाुँ ख़लीफ़, रिहाना, 
थूिंबिण, मीना हैरिस आहद जसैी बहुतिेे पववाहदत हजस्तयों को भाित के ककसान आिंदोलन से आमदनी औि शोहित दोनों 
ही ममल िही है। इससे भाित में िह िहे आिंदोलन-जीवी भी प्रसन्न हैं। पाककस्तान की यह मनसा भी होिी कक इसी 
बहाने कफि से भाित में खामलस्तानी उग्रवाद शरुू की जाए जो भौिोमलक रूप से भाित को तोड़ने की कोमशष किे।    

हमनें जजतने मसख ममत्रों स ेबात की, अगधकति लोिों के ह्रदय में पिंजाब औि मसख प्रदशणनकारियों के प्रतत सहानभतूत 
थी। उनमें से कोई भी यह नहीिं बता पाया कक इन तीन काननूों में 'काला' क्या है लेककन सबों को लिता है कक ये 
क़ाननू वापस मलए जाएुँ। एक छोटा ककसान, जजसनें अपना नाम बताने से इिंकाि ककया, उदाहिर् देकि बताया कक नया 
क़ाननू उनके मलए बहुत ही उपयोिी है। उसने बताया कक मिंडी के अढ़ततयों औि उसके बाहुबमलयों ने उन्हें अपना ३० 
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जक्विंटल धान मिंडी में नहीिं बेचने हदया औि MSP से बहुत काम दाम पि मिंडी के बाहि ही बेचने पि मज़बिू कि हदया।   
लेककन उसने यह भी कहा कक क़ाननू आने के बाद भी वे दलाल उन्हें अपना फसल ऑनलाइन बेचने नहीिं देंिे। ठीक 
उसी तिह जैसे अभी न चाहनें वाले ककसानों को भी प्रदशणन में भाि लेने के मलए बावय ककया जाता है। क़ाननू लाि ू
होने के बाद भी उन्हें इसी तिह बावय ककया जाएिा। पिंजाब, हरियार्ा औि उत्ति प्रदेश या कफि औि ककसी प्रान्त में 
MSP पि खिीद कि िहे हि मिंडी का लिभि यही हाल है। छोटे औि मझौल ेककसानों को अपनी फसल मिंडी में बचे 
पाना टेढ़ी खीि हो ियी है। ज्यादाति ये ककसान अपना फसल बबचौमलयों या दलालों को बेचने पि मज़बिू हो जात ेहैं।  
इनकी कोई नहीिं सनुता। अतः अिि इन्हें ऑनलाइन फसल बेचने की आज़ादी औि सहूमलयत ममले तो ये ज़रूि उसे 
अपनाएिंिे। लेककन एक बात औि है। ज्यादाति ऐसे ककसान ऑनलाइन सपुवधाओिं से अनमभज्ञ हैं। उन्होंने शायद ही 
कभी इिंटिनेट का उपयोि ककया हो। सिकाि को उन्हें इन सपुवधाओिं से अवित किाना अतनवायण है।     

बबचौमलयों द्वािा ककसानों के खून चूसने की समस्या धीिे धीिे इतनी भयावह हो ियी है कक समय समय पि सािे 
बदु्गधजीवी इसके खखलाफ बोलत ेिहे हैं। कुछ िाजनतैतक दल भी इसकी खखलाफत कित ेिहे औि आज जब मोदी 
सिकाि ने ककसानों को दलालों से मजुक्त के मलए एक पवकल्प हदया है तो ककसानों के खून पि पल िहे सभी पिजीवी 
इकट्ठे हो एक स्वि में बोल िहे हैं "ककसानों का खून बहुत मीठा है यह स्वाद उनके मुुँह से न छीना जाए" । वाह िे 
ककसानों के खून चूस िहे दलाल औि उनका साथ दे िहे पिजीवी, चाहे वह योिेंद्र यादव, केजिीवाल, िाहुल िािंधी पप्रयिंका 
वाड्रा या औि कोई भी हो। उन सबों का आिंदोलन अतत तन िंदनीय है।      
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"वचैाररक उत्पाद में गिरावट" 

 

भाित देश में कुछ खबिें भाित के भपवष्य के मलये गचन्ता के योग्य हैं, िाजनीततक उठा-पटक तो आये हदनों की बातें 
हैं पिन्त ुिाजनीतत के तहत कुछ पाहटणयों औि नेताओिं की मानमसकता, उनकी सोच में जबिदस्त गििावट आई है। 

'आन्दोलनजीवी' एक नवीन शब्द है जजसके द्वािा "मौका-पिस्त-कुहटल" समहूों पि स्वाभापवक रूप से चोट ककया िया 
है। मेिे खयाल से पवपक्ष, मलबिल तथा कगथत उदािवादी, झठेू-सेक्यलुि, बबके हुए देश पविोधी पत्रकाि, दोहिीकिर् की 
मानमसकता से ग्रमसत मानवागधकाि वाले िटुों के मलए मसफण  आिंदोलनजीवी का पवशषेर् पयाणप्त नहीिं है। वामपिंथी 
िाजनीततक पाहटणयाुँ, देश-पविोधी, हहन्दओुिं एवुँ हहिंदसु्तान से द्वेषपरू्ण भाव िखने वाले आतिंककयों, चालबाज पवदेशी 
समथणकों को कुछ अन्य पवशषेर्ों से अलिंकृत किने की आवश्यकता है। कुछ इस प्रकाि नामकिर् होना चाहहये… 
भ्रष्टाचाि जीवी, दिंिाजीवी, चीन-िपु्त-समझौता जीवी, इटामलयन-तलवेचट्टू जीवी, पाककस्तान-िाि-आलाप जीवी,भाित-
पविोधी-जीवी, तन िंदाजीवी, टूलककट जीवी, दशु्मन देश-जाससू-जीवी, कृषक-िक्त-चूसक-जीवी इत्याहद।  

नव-आकषणक-उत्पादों की शृिंखला में िण्य-मान्य हैं-मम िंयाुँ-खलीफाओिं ऐसों को आदशण मनाने वाले मानमसक िोिी, हि 
जिह िन्दिी ढूिंढने वाले चटकािे ले िन्दिी चाटने वाले िन्दिी जीवी, ककसान आक्रोश आिंदोलन में नतणकी के ठुमके 
देखने वाले ऐय्यासी जीवी… ऐसे बहुतायत से हैं। 

भाित की सनातन सिंस्कृतत एविं हहन्दओुिं से वचैारिक वमैनस्यता िखने वाले मानमसक रूप से असन्तमुलत कुछ तरृ् 
मलू कोंगे्रसी, समाजवादी, कम्यतुनस्ट, मजुस्लम तथा कोंगे्रसी नेताओिं की पवचािधािा औि उनके कुकृत्यों के अनसुाि 
अनसुिंधान कि उन्हें पवमभन्न पवशषेर्ों से अलिंकृत ककया जा सकता है। 

कई पसु्तकों के लेखक पजश्चम की धिती के उत्पाद तथा पजश्चमी एविं मवय एमशया की सिंस्कृतत से प्रभापवत िमसक 
ममज़ाज,अपने लटों को झटके दे-दे कि वक्तव्य देने वाले 'शमश थुरूि' की मानमसकता को व्यक्त किने वाली, योिासन 
के प्रतत 'मीम' सावणजतनक रूप से उनके हृदय की ििंदिी को मखुपजुस्तका की पटल पि प्रकट किती हैं। योिशास्त्र औि 
योिासन किती जस्त्रयों के प्रतत असम्मानजनक भाव उनकी मानमसक असिंतलुन औि सोच के गिित ेस्ति को ही 
गचजन्हत कि िही है। भाित या ककसी भी जिह योि-वयान-सन्धान मनषु्यों के हृदय में साजत्वक वपृत्तयों का पवकास 
किती है। 

योि के अष्टाङ्ि यम, तनयम, आसन, प्रार्ायाम, प्रत्याहाि धािर्, वयान, समागध में प्रथम पाद का मखु्य पवषय - 
गचत्त की पवमभन्न वपृत्तयों के तनयमन के द्वािा आत्मसाक्षात्काि किना है। मेिे ख्याल से चौंसठ की उम्र में तीन 
पजत्नयों का भोि लिाने के बाद शमश को पतिंजमल के योि-वयान की बहुत ज्यादा आवश्यता है। मानमसक पवकृतत की 
चिमसीमा ही कहा जाए कक पवमभन्न पसु्तकों के लेखक सम्मानीय पदासीन वामपिंथी नेताओिं को अपनी सिंस्कृतत का 
अपमान किना अच्छा लिता है। जजन नेताओिं का आदशण ममयािं खलीफा हो उसे योिशास्त्र का अभ्यास किती जस्त्रयों 
में भी अपनी लपुलपुाती कामवासना का हदखाई देना स्वाभापवक ही है। 
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कई मदु्दों पि तो कोंगे्रमसयों औि अन्य वामपिंगथयों को सवाल किने का एविं उसके उत्ति को भी जानने की आवश्यकता 
नहीिं है। वे अपने पिुाने वक्तव्यों को देख कि ही उत्ति पा सकत ेहैं। उदाहिर् के मलए एक गचदम्बिम का सावणजतनक 
फुटेज- 

'गचदम्बिम उत्ति दे िहे हैं गचदम्बिम को' के वीड़डयो जक्लप में 'एन आि सी' तथा 'सी ए ए' के उत्ति स्प्ष्ट रूप से हदए 
िए हैं। िाहुलासिु की तो बातें ही छोड़ दीजजए पता नहीिं ककस ककस्म का भाुँि,चिस या अफीम का सेवन कि वक्तव्य 
दे जात ेहैं कक उनके चमचे भी वक्तव्यों के अथण को सही साबबत कित-ेकित ेपािल हो जात ेहैं। िाहुल-वक्तव्य अनवुादक 
तममलनाडु में अपनी कीतत ण-कथा का प्रदशणन कि हास्य कलाकािों को भी पीछे छोड़ िए हैं। मछुआिों की समस्याओिं पि 
पप्प ूका ज्ञान-प्रदशणन, ककसानों की समस्या पि पप िंकी का भाषर् सनु कि इतना कहना ही काफी है कक "ई छोिी कक 
छोिा से कम है'।  

अधीि ििंजन की बातें औि बोलने का अिंदाज मनोििंजन की दतुनयाुँ में नवीन उन्माद पदैा किती है जैसे उनको देसी ठिाण 
पपला कि ककसी ने उन्हें लट्टू नािफनी के पौधों पि बबठा हदया हो,जजसके कािर् वो अपने आसान पि जस्थि हो बठै 
नहीिं पात ेहैं। ममताबाई का “कक्का-तछ-तछ,कक्का तछ-तछ  तथा अब्बा-अब्बा, तब्बा-तब्बा, टब्बा-टब्बा” सनु कि ऐसा 
लिता है कक उन्हें िाजनीतत से ज्यादा मनोगचककत्सक की आवश्यकता है। कफि जब वे सायककल या दपुहहये वाहन पि 
चुनाव प्रचाि के मलए तनकलती हैं, जजन्हें दोनों तिफ से कमािंडो आकफसि सम्भालत ेदौड़ िहे होत ेहैं ताकक वह कहीिं 
लढ़ुक न जाये, तो यह दृश्य िघवुीि यादव की कॉमेडी को भी पीछे छोड़ जाता है।..........'दीदी इस उम्र में मोदी पि 
िसु्सा कित ेहुए अपनी हड्ड़डयों को नहीिं तोड़ लेना...जुड़ना मजुश्कल हो जायेिा I कफि चुनाव प्रचाि के मलए खहटया 
पि आसन जमा कि तथा कमाण्डोज़ के किं धों पि बठै कि िली-िली फेिा लिाना पड़िेा।'........बेचािे कमािंडोज़....?? 

कुछ िाजनेताओिं के भाष्य का स्ति औि सदन के अन्दि उनके व्यवहािों को देख-सनु कि महससू होता है कक अक्षि-
ज्ञान से िहहत झोपड़-पट्टी के मजदिू-पपयक्कड़ों के िाली-िलौज किने वाले समहू, वस्ततुः बहुत ही शिीफ औि नेताओिं 
से बेहति स्ति के हैं। नेताओिं में वर्णसिंकि सिंस्कृतत दोषों से दोष-यकु्त होने पि देशपविोधी होना, मम िंयाुँ खलीफा को 
आदशण मानना, गे्रटा थुिंबेिण के आधे-अधूिे ज्ञान की प्रशिंसा किना तो स्वाभापवक ही है पििंत ुसकल घिेल-ूदेसी उत्पादों 
की शे्रर्ी में आने वाले नेताओिं की मानमसकता की गििावट के मलए क्या-क्या पवशषेर् हदया जाये?  ये मैं पाठकों पि 
छोड़ती हूुँ। 
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"एक कुबड़ा गचिंतन" 

 

पिंजाब के ककसानों का हाल बिुा है, 

िहिी खाई औि कुुँ ए के बीच खड़ा है। 

आिंदोलन में न जाने पि जमुाणना हदया है। 

आिंदोलन जािी िखने के मलए भी खचण हदया है। तमाशा ये कक िणु्डों का साथ न दो तो वे मािेंि ेसाथ दो तो आि ेभी 
बबचौमलयों, आढ़ततयों, वामपिंगथयों के हाथों मित ेिहेंि।े ििीब पिेशान है िणु्डों, आढ़ततयों, बबचौमलयों औि अमीिों के 
अमीि नमुाइिंदों से।आम जनता पिेशान है मौकापिस्त ििंिबदल ूदोिले नेताओिं से । ककया क्या जाए इन पिेशातनयों स े
बचने के मलए,मेड़डटेशन, गच िंतन,योि या िामलयाुँ दी जाये, मौका पिस्त देश के दशु्मन नेताओिं को,उनके िहनमुाओिं को 
या चुप बठैा जाये, िूिंिो या नपुिंसकों की तिह ?  

वर्णसिंकि, दोिल ेनेताओिं का जमावड़ा भाितीय समाज की ऐसी अिंतहीन समस्या हो ियी है जजसका समाधान असम्भव 
सा लिता है। पििंत ुये भी सच है कक 'मिता क्या न किता' I आज मवयविीय पवशषेतः हहन्दओुिं की जस्थतत कुछ 
िाज्यों में दयनीय है,काफी पिेशातनयों का सामना कित ेहुए अपने अजस्तत्व की सिुक्षा के मलए सिंघषणित है। जहाुँ सिंघषण 
नहीिं कि पा िहे हैं, वहाुँ से पलायन के मलए मजबिू हैं।  

मफु्तखोिी की आदत कुछ 'तबकों' को ऐसी पड़ी है कक वे उसी नेता को वोट देत ेहैं,जो उन्हें मफु्त की सपुवधाएिं देने 
का वादा किती है।भले ही बाद में ऐसे नेता उन्हें धोखा ही देत ेहैं,उन्हीिं भोली भाली जनता का खून भी चूसत ेहैं। क्यों 
कक नेताओिं के मलए वादा तनभाना जरूिी है,यह तो पजश्चमी नकलची भाितीय सिंपवधान में नहीिं मलखा है। 

क्या मफु्त का िाशन-पानी, बबजली, मशक्षा, पवमभन्न-अनदुानों की खैिात ये नेता अपनी जमा पूुँजी से देत ेहैं? नहीिं! ये 
उन मवयम विीय लोिों की मेहनत की कमाई के टैक्स, उनका शोषर् कि जमा ककये िये पसै ेया देश के पवकास के 
मलए जो बजट होत ेहैं, उसी को खैिातों की तिह अपने चहेत ेतबकों के लोिों बाुँटत ेहैं I ििीब औि जरूितमिंद हहन्दओुिं 
को यहाुँ भी उपके्षा का ही सामना किना पड़ता है। खजेड़ीवाल ऐसे कुछ नेता विण पवशषे के मलए कुछ ज्यादा ही उदाि 
हैं, जहाुँ धमण देख कि हत्यािों को भी लाखों किोड़ों अनदुान टैक्स के पसेै से हदए जात ेहैं औि हहिंद ुसमदुाय के अिंककत 
शमाण, पाटीदाि, रििंकू शमाण के अलावे मजुस्लम दिंिाईयों द्वाि मािे िए हहन्दओुिं  के परिजनों को मआुवजों की जिह, 
मआुवजा माुँिने पि धमककयाुँ दी जाती हैं। चाि बीबी चौबीस बच्चों वाले घसुपहैठयों,बािंग्लादेमशयों औि पवमभन्न जमाततयों 
को उनके वोट के लोभ में मफु्त में सािी सपुवधाएिं तथा पवशषेागधकाि देत ेिहत ेहैं। 

ििीब हहन्द ूअिि मजुस्लम समदुाय के बीच अल्पसिंख्यक हैं तो अकािर् ही सताए जात ेहैं, मौमलक सपुवधाओिं से विंगचत 
डि के वाताविर् में बेबस हो जीत ेहैं, बहू बेहटयों की अजस्मता खतिे में होती है, लड़कों को दब कि िहना होता है 
अन्यथा ये माि हदए जात ेहैं, पि खुजलीवाल वाल ऐसे जहिीले साुँप सम्प्रदाय के नेता यहाुँ भी हहन्दओुिं को ही डिंसत े
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हैं। मजुस्लम नेता या दबिंिों से हहन्दओुिं को प्रताड़ना औि धमकी ही ममलती है I सपुवधायें तो नाममात्र ही कुछ ममलती… 
अिि कभी कुछ ममलती है तो मसफण  हदखाव ेके मलए। उदाहिर् के मलए जजहाहदयों ने कोंग्रेसी नेता के घि जलाने के 
अलावे बहुत से हहन्दओुिं की िाड़ड़यों को जला हदया कफि हदखावे के मलए पिंजक्तयों में मजन्दि के सामने खड़ ेहो िए 
ताकक न्यजू में बताया जा सके कक उन्होंने मिंहदि बचाया है। मिंहदि बचाया ककन लोिों से ? उन्हीिं जजहाहदयों से जजन्होंने 
हहन्दओुिं की सिंपपत्त के साथ पमुलस स्टेशन भी जला हदया है। हदल्ली में अिि उदाि हहन्द ू ककसी मजुस्लम को ककिाएदाि 
िखत ेहैं तो ये मजुस्लम ककिाएदाि हिंिामा मचात ेहैं, धमककयाुँ देत ेहैं, मकानमामलक की बेहटयों के साथ ही बदसलकूी 
कित ेहै। ककिाए की माुँि किने पि मकान मामलक या मालककन को ही माि कि उनका घि भी लटू लेत ेहैं। इनमें स े
ज्यादाति तो पकड़ ेही नहीिं जात ेक्योंकक मजुस्लम मोहल्लों में मजहबी लोिों द्वािा घिों या मजस्जदों में छुपा हदए जात े
हैं। कहीिं अिि पकड़ ेिए तो सािे समहू इकट्ठे हो मजुस्लम माइनॉरिटी काडण भजाने के मलए बबके हुए पत्रकािों के साथ  
हो-हिंिामा मचात ेहैं, पमुलस को ही बदनाम कित ेहैं, ककसी न ककसी प्रकाि से जमानत पि बाहि आ कि पनुः पाप, 
चोिी, क़त्ल आहद के ही कायण में मलप्त हो जात ेहैं। क्योंकक इन मज़हबबयों का आसमानी ककताब उन्हें यही पततत 
कायण किना मसखाता है ताकक उन्हें जन्नत में हूिें ममले सके।  

जजिंदिी से पिेशान लोिों को प्रायः यह कहत ेसनुा जा सकता है कक 'मेिे एक तिफ कुुँ आ है, दसूिी तिफ खाई है, आि े
समस्याओिं की सौिातें हैं, पीछे दशु्मनों की तलवािें हैं। क्या ककया जाए…? हम मवयम विीय नाम के बहुसिंख्यक हैं, 
जो ककसी भी पवशषे सपुवधाओिं के वििै भी मसफण  इस्तमेाल होने के मलए मजबिू हैं ? ईमानदािी स ेटैक्स देने वाले 
बेबस हहन्द ूहैं, जजनके द्वािा हदये िए मिंहदिों के दान के पसैों को भी स्थानीय सिकािों द्वािा लटूा जाता है । 'कॉमन 
िडु कॉज' के नाम पि मदिसों औि चचण में ऐसे लोिों में चालाकी से बाुँट जाता है जो हहन्दओुिं, हहिंदतु्ववादी पवचािधािा 
तथा सनातन धमण का खात्मा किना चाहत ेहैं…। चचण एविं मजस्जदों का एक भी पसैा ककसी हहन्द ूको 'कॉमन िडु कॉज' 
के नाम तक नहीिं हदया जाता है। कोपवद काल में एक बोिी चावल के मलए या अिंग्रेजी कक्रजश्चयन ममशनिी में एक 
बच्चे की मफु्त मशक्षा या बच्चों की फ़ीस माफ किने के मलए पिेू परिवाि को हहिंद-ूधमण छोड़ कक्रजश्चयतनटी अपनाने के 
मलए बावय ककया जाता है। ये सभी नव पवकमसत रिलीजन या मज़हब पवशषे मकसद के तहत धूतणता से परिपरू्ण 
अमानवीय िाक्षसी सिंस्कृतत के समथणक है। आये हदनों हहन्दओुिं की हत्या किना इनका मज़हबी कृत्य है। सिंक्षेप में 
मजस्जदों, मदिसों तथा चचण में हम अपनी ही मौत को आमिंबत्रत किने के मलए, हहन्दओुिं के ही हत्यािों को तयैाि किने 
के मलए पसैे देत ेहैं। 

हमािे सिंपवधान में क्या-क्या तनहहत है ये तो हमने नहीिं पढ़ा है पिन्त ुइतना ज्ञातव्य है कक यह अिंगे्रजों की दी ियी 
पजश्चमी सिंपवधान की नकल का ही 'पिोसा' है। सिंपवधान मलखने वालों ने चार्क्य नीतत, मिाठा साम्राज्य, अहोम 
साम्राज्य, िपु्ता साम्राज्य के अलावे भी अन्य हहिंदसु्तानी ममट्टी से जुड़ ेसाम्राज्यों का िहन अवययन कि अिि सिंपवधान 
बनाया होता तो यह यहाुँ की ममट्टी, सिंस्कृतत, सभ्यता के ज्यादा अनकूुल औि मौमलक होता। पिन्त ुक्या ककया जाये 
? जो कुछ बचा है उसे तो सिकाि बचाने की कोमशश किे ! 'बीती ताहह बबसारिये, आिे की सगुध लेय'। 

आज पाश्चात्य एविं मवयपवूण की सिंस्कृततयों से प्रताड़ड़त भाित की ममट्टी की सिंतानें अपनी सािंस्कृततक पहचान की 
दपुवधा में जी िही हैं, प्राचीन मशक्षा पद्धततयों को खत्म कि बच्चों को सिंस्कृत तथा ममट्टी की सिंस्कृतत से दिू कि 
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हदया िया है। चरित्र के पवकास, नतैतकता के ज्ञान की जिह पजश्चमी एविं मवय एमशया की नवपवकमसत सभ्यता, अथण 
की महत्ता, धोखाधड़ी, कू्रिता आहद को शे्रष्ठ समझने एविं समझाने का प्रयास कि िही है। मजस्जदों औि चचण द्वािा 
प्रसारित मशक्षानीतत में ईसाइयत औि जजहादी मानमसकता को पिोस कि हहन्दओुिं औि हहिंदधुमण के प्रतत नफित की 
भावनाओिं को फैलाने की भिपिू कोमशश की जाती है।  भाित के िौिवशाली इततहास एविं वेदों के ज्ञान को पढ़ाने पि 
िोक लिा पवद्यगथणयों को अपनी ममट्टी के जड़ से जुड़ ेधमण औि सिंस्कृतत से दिू किने का प्रयास ककया जाता है। 

मशक्षा, भाषा, सिंस्कृतत, सभ्यता एविं उनका पवकास मानव कल्यार् के मलए हो तो स्वाित के योग्य है पिन्त ुजब नव 
पवकमसत सिंस्कृतत अन्य पौिाखर्क सभ्यताओिं पि प्रत्यािोपपत होकि मानवीयता का पवनाश किता हो तो वह सवणथा 
त्यािनीय है। चािों वेद, अट्ठािह पिुार्, एक सौ आठ उपतनषद, जातक कथाओिं के अलावे भी जाने ककतने ज्ञान 
सिंस्कृत एविं भाितीय भाषाओिं की पसु्तकों में भिे पड़ ेहैं, जजसस ेहमािे भाितीय बच्चे सभ्य औि उदाि समाज का 
तनमाणर् कि सकत ेहैं। ककन्त ुकुछ धूतण औि दोिले मशक्षापवदों के कािर् भाित के बच्चे अपनी धिती के इन उच्च 
कोहट के ज्ञान, सिंस्काि, सिंस्कृतत, पिम्पिाओिं के तकण परू्ण ज्ञान एविं अवययन से ही अनजान हैं। 

कुिान, बाइबल, अिंगे्रजी पसु्तकें , अिबों के यदु्धों की नीततयों से जो कुछ भी कोमल हृदय औि अबोध मजस्तष्क को 
ममल िहा है, वह क्या मानवीयता के मलूभतू मसद्धािंतों को पवकमसत किने के मलए परू्ण समथण है ? कतई नहीिं I यह 
तथ्य पवचािर्ीय है। अिाजकता, कू्रिता, हहिंसक प्रवपृत्तयों के पोषक ककसी भी मझहब या रिमलजन का सम्परू्ण पवश्व में 
प्रततकाि तनतान्त आवश्यक है। 

पवश्व कल्यार् के मलए परिवतणन प्रकृतत का तनयम है, जजसे जब-तब समाज की स्वीकृतत भी ममलती िही है। सिंक्रमर् 
काल शासकीय सत्ता धारियों के मलए परिवतणन स्वीकाि किना कहठन होता है क्योंकक उन्हें अपनी स्वाथी वपृत्तयों पि 
खतिा नजि आता है।  धमण, मझहब, रिलीजन, जातत, िटुबन्दी के िाि अलापना, दिंि-ेलटूपाट आहद को बढ़ावा देना 
िाजनीततक पाहटणयों का, दबदबा कायम िखने का हगथयाि बन िया है। अमभव्यजक्त की आजादी, धाममणक स्वतिंत्रता, 
पत्रकारिता की स्वतिंत्रता, धिना प्रदशणन, भाित में शजक्तशाली िणु्डों, वामपिंथी पाहटणयों, देशपविोधी ताकतों द्वािा 
व्यजक्तित जािीि या हगथयाि की तिह हहन्दओुिं के खखलाफ, सनातन वहैदक सिंस्कृतत के खखलाफ इस्तमेाल में लाई 
जाती है। 

ििीब औि अशक्त जनता जािरूकता के बावजदू भी मजुश्कलें भिी जजिंदिी जीने के मलए मजबिू हैं क्यों कक सिंपवधान 
में तनहहत अगधकाि औि सपुवधायें भी िणु्डों औि नेताओिं के मलए फायदेमिंद हगथयाि बनत ेजा िहे हैं। उदाहिर्ों के रूप 
में पवमभन्न सिंिीन अपिाधों में मलप्त,भ्रष्टाचाि में मलप्त,बलात्काि,जबिन वसलूी किने वाले नेता,िणु्ड ेआहद खुले आम 
घमूत,ेचुनाव लड़त,ेम्यतुनमसपल, मखुखया, लोकसभा,िाज्यसभा आहद में सिंवधैातनक पदों पि पविाजजत हो जात ेहैं औि 
देश को बबाणदी की ओि ले जात ेहैं।  

एक सामान्य सा तकण  है-'जब तक अपिाध मसद्ध होकि, सजा नहीिं ममलती,व्यजक्त तनदोष है'। पिन्त ुयह तकण  मसफण  
शजक्तशाली िणु्डों औि नेताओिं के मलए ही है। ककसी ििीब या मवयविण के व्यजक्त तनिपिाध हो या अपिाधी ककसी भी 
प्रकाि का धब्बा या इल्जाम लिने पि जेल में डाल हदये जात ेहैं, उनकी नौकिी तछन जाती है,ममलती नौकिी छूट जाती 
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है, पवद्यगथणयों का भपवष्य बबाणद हो जाता है, जमानत के मलए सकैड़ों चक्कि काटने पड़त ेहैं, पिन्त ुिणु्डों ,देशद्रोहहयों, 
हत्यािों आहद को बचाने के मलए,उनकी जमानत के मलए कुछ शजक्तशाली नेताओिं द्वािा जमीन आसमान एक कि 
हदया जाता है। 

न्यातयक प्रकक्रया को धत्ता हदखात े हुए, िर्तािंबत्रक प्रकक्रया से चुने िए प्रधानमिंत्री मिंत्री, सवोच्च न्यायालय को भी 
िामलयाुँ देत ेहुए, अपिाध मसद्ध होने के बावजूद स्वतिंत्र घमूत ेहुए, असामाजजक कायों में मलप्त नेताओिं की श्रृिंखला 
काफी लिंबी है। ये नेता आये हदनों बस अपनी बेहूदी हटप्पखर्यों के मलए इतने प्रमसद्ध हो चकेु हैं कक नामों को गिनाने 
की आवश्यकता भी नहीिं है।  

बेबसी तो मवयविीय सभ्य हहन्दओुिं, सभ्य मजुस्लमों, सभ्य ईसाइयों या ककसी भी सम्प्रदाय के सभ्य एविं ईमानदािी 
से कि देने वाले लोिों के मलये है जो िधों की तिह जाने ककतने िणु्ड,े नेताओिं, देशद्रोहहयों, हत्यािों, जेल के कैहदयों 
के आगथणक खचों का बोझ ढोत ेहुए कुबड़ ेहोत ेजा िहे हैं। ये कुबड़ापन कब सम्परू्ण हहन्दओुिं के साथ-साथ अन्य अच्छे 
धाममणक, अच्छे रिमलजजयस, अच्छे मज़हबी सम्प्रदाय के लोिों को भी िोिी बना, उन्हें िलत िास्तों या मौत के मुुँह में 
पहुुँचा देिा… पता नहीिं!  
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चलते  चलात े

 

 

 

  

"कू्रि पततत मझहब" 
 
कैसी मानमसकता है, 
औि ककतनी है िन्दिी ? 
क्या यही सीखते मसखात ेहैं ये, 

अपनी कौम को सािी जजिंदिी? 
धलेु पात्रों पि तछड़कते ये मूत्र, 
िोहटयों पि भी लिाते हैं ये थकू, 

फल-सजब्जयाुँ या हो कुछ अन्य, 

फैलाते ही िहते हैं ऐसी ही िन्दिी। 
चलाते हैं ये पवदेशों में भी िेस्तिािं, 
ममलाते हैं खाने में भी मानव मल। 
ककिायेदाि बन घुसते हैं जजस घि में, 
ककयािा न दे,घिवालोँ का कत्ल कि, 
बेहटयों से बदसलूकी किते,उसी घि में। 
बनते हैं 'फखरुद्दीन' ऐसे लोि जज भी, 
जजहादी मानमसकता है, वहाुँ भी जिती। 
दोषी-मुजस्लम को सजायें भी नहीिं हैं देते, 
हहन्दओुिं,की ही हत्या किने को हैं कहते। 
ककसी भी देश में िह,इिंसान-इिंसातनयत के, 

दशु्मन होते हैं,उन्मादी-कू्रि-पततत-मजहबी, 
ककसी भी तिह के पवश्वास से पिे होते हैं ये, 

ऐसे िन्दे-कुहटल-कू्रि-मजहबी-पापी-जजहादी। 
।। डॉ सुमिंिला झा।। 
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From the pages of the Issues (2:03 & 2:04) a year back… 

The Hidden agenda behind CAA Protests 

Is the CAA-Protest to Deny persecuted Hindu of the three adjoining Islamic countries of their newly given citizenship 

rights or for letting illegal Muslim influx in to India? 

The fact that CAA is for the religious minorities of 3 Islamic states adjoining Indian boarders for whom even Gandhi ji, 

Nehru, Sardar Patel, Dr Rajendra Prasad, Maulana Azad and whole lot of the champions of the freedom movements 

had a commitment to grant citizenship…to those who had to flee from Pakistan. This leaves no doubt that it was a 

commitment of the govt of India to enact this law. 

The fact that this commitment was made by BJP in their Poll-manifesto in which the citizen gave them a thumping 

majority in 2019 LS election. The fact that this Bill was passed through Democratic Norms by both Lok Sabha and Rajya 

Sabha after due debate and became act after the assent by the President. 

The facts that during various debates, it has been stated time and again that it does not violate the Provisions of the 

Indian Constitution. If people feel the Constitutional proprietary has been violated, Supreme Court is the apex body to 

decide and its doors are open 24x7.Then why resort to protests on streets, indulge in violence, instil unfounded fears 

among Muslims and defame the country in the eyes of the international communities, who are looking for all 

opportunity to show us down?....(read more on page-2 of Issue 2:03)  

Shaheenbagh : Is it Protest or Politics? 

Shaheenbagh of Delhi and many other such copy-cats elsewhere is the talk in the nation. Are these really the protests 

against CAA? No sir, it is not. Because there is nothing in CAA that can be protested by any sane Indian national. Then 

what? Is it politics? Politics of polarisation? Politics of Communal agenda? Yes….there you are. 

Do you know any such instance when Muslim women came out of the four walls of their houses? They dare not. 3-

Talaq was hanging on their heads. And now….did they come out on their own? Do they have problems in the citizenship 

being conferred to the persecuted minorities of the three Islamic states adjoining India who fled mostly to save the 

honour of their women? No! It can’t be. The Muslim women cannot be so insensitive or overtly communal to other 

women’s cause. Then what has caused them to come on the roads and sit on dharna for over a month ? Have they 

come on their own? Yes…in the initial days against the police lathi-charge on some women too…but later it was their 

Mullahs and Radical Muslim leaders who saw a plot to keep their women in the front to wave off any police action. So 

that is it. The women sitting on protest in shifts are allegedly getting paid. They get Biryani to eat. They get linen to 

wrap up in the cold nights….all funded by invisible sources… (read more on page-5 of Issue 2:03)  

Some partisan voices and acts against CAA 

The voices that emerged and incited the Muslims of India against CAA that had nothing to do with them or any 

other citizen of the country, are condemnable in the first place. Yet all politicians and groups that thrive on communal 

and divisive politics, have made atrocious comments in the name of freedom of speech. Some such speeches that 

incited a flurry of protests and violence against CAA, are reproduced below:- 

Rahul Gandhi: CAA is anti-Constitution and anti-Muslim. It will discriminate against Muslims in citizenship and throw 

them out to detention camps (This is a lie though….). I will ask for countrywide protest. 
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Priyanka Gandhi : CAA is against constitution. It is against Muslims of the country. It will send them to detention camp 

(This too is a lie though….). 

Sonia Gandhi : CAA is unconstitutional, discriminative. Just like Demonetisation, it will put Muslims in long queues to 

prove their nationality (This too is a lie though….). 

Mamata Banerji of TMC said “If you want to dismiss my government, you can, but I will never allow Citizenship 

Amendment Act (CAA) in Bengal. If they want to implement CAA, they will have to do it over my dead body”. 

Asaduddin Owaisi: CAA law violates constitution, renders Muslims 2nd class citizen…. (read more on page-8 of Issue 2:03) 

The 71st Republic Day: A bit of sadness within, at the time of Joy 

In the time of the joys of our 71st Republic day, we try to recollect what India has achieved in the last 1 year. While the 

Modi govt has done un-imaginable acts of heroics that no other govt in last 70 yrs could dare. Banning of the 3-talaq 

among Muslims and the abrogation of article 370 through its parliamentary democracy, are the two such deeds. It has also 

done wonders in strengthening its Armed Forces in their long delayed modernization plan. Establishment of the Chief of 

Defence Staff is another milestone that none other govt could put in to effect although it was being talked about since 

early 80s. Although all the events mentioned in the table had the public joys, some opposition political parties esp 

Congress brought so much of controversies that some amount of sadness cropped in all nation-loving people. Congress 

party questioned the success of IAF’s Balakot strike so much that it became a matter of debate for the weeks. Another 

event of ISRO & DRDO that made country proud in its mission Shakti of shooting down a tiny satellite in space, only the 

fourth country to demonstrate the capability. The leaders of Congress party again made it so murky by questioning the 

need for the test to such extent that even international communities started questioning the Indian action….. (read more 

on page-11 of Issue 2:03) 

 

"अतिव्यक्ति की आजादी” एक प्रश्न-तिन्ह 

 

सिलीगुड़ी के ‘गेट बाज़ार’ का मंसिर तोड़ डाला गया, ये शायि वहााँ के गुण्ो ंकी 

असिव्यक्ति की आजािी है I आज हमारे िेकु्यलर कहे जाने वाले पत्रकार और नेता कुछ 

नही ंबोलेंगे क्योसंक सहन्िुओ ंके धमम पर, उनकी अक्तिता पर आक्रमण हुआ है I मंसिर के 

अंिर मूसतमयााँ तोड़ना इस्लाम में जायज़ ठहराया जाता हैऔर वहााँ सहन्िुओ ंको शाक्ति िे 

रहने के सलए कहा जाता है I अगर यही आक्रमण मक्तििो ंपर सकया जाए तो ये िेकु्यलर 

कहे जाने वाले नेता िंगाफिाि करवा रहे होते हैं। ‘श्री राम नाम’ के नारे लगाना ममता 

िीिी को पिन्द नही है परिु बीजेपी कायमकताम या सहन्िुओ ंपर आक्रमण करवाना, उनके 

घर तुड़वाना उनके सलये िही है। सहन्िुओ ंपर अत्याचार होते रहते हैं, िेकु्यलर चुप रहते हैं । 

हररयाणा के मेवात का नूह इलाका जहााँ 90% मुक्तस्लम हैं इन्ोनें श्मशान पर िी कब्जा कर सलया है I सहन्िू शवयात्रा नही ंसनकाल िकते हैं I 

इिकी चचाम सकिी िी जाने माने अखबार में नही ंआयी है। सकिी ने एक बार फ़ेिबुक पर डाला और मामला रफ़ा-िफा हो गया। सलबरल या 

उिारवािी कहे जाने वालो ंकी तो अिी तक नीिं ही नही ंटूटी है। असिव्यक्ति की आजािी की तरफिारी करने वाले ये वररष्ठ पत्रकारो ंके 

िमूह जाने कहााँ गायब हो गए हैं?.... (read more on page-8 of Issue 2:03) 
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